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TFfc-~u+' 3 ?O ¥ 
____ Reg_. ___ 177-2 ____ W~dl~y, __ C_liilYin_ P~ __ _________ __ ___ __ ___________ __ R, __ 370 __ ______ _  K 2333 
Home 'lll ] 580 52 Russell Avenue , ~if . 14 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
G'!i By Letter from --=A=u~b'-'u=r,_,n~P=-=a-=-r=k'---=B~a~C-<D'-t=i=s~t~, ~C=h=i,_,,c,_,,a"-i;g;>-'o,C..,,~I,,,,l=l=i=n'-=o'-"i=s"-----~----
' &.f ..:. r{41o ! -
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman, give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone _ _ _ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ Ap'---r_il=-_2_,__, -=l,__9=1=1 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Ou+ i=' ~ lrfu -
.. Fel .•. J. ...... Wi:lgJ~Y., .. Jtr:'~ · Q<:1ly;i.!1 J' • .. . ( .. t.lo. ,r4,,)_ ....... .... ~.1.~ .. . 
52 Russell Avenue, Buf . 14 
l!r 2333' 
Home VJ 3880 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
IXi By Letter from English Evangelical Ta1tberan Ch11rcb, Buffa] o 
Dtecl 9/1.9/,qr::,'f 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date March 1, 1922 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I'}/ UL 
BUF FALO, N. Y. c:?'- _ 0 _ 
Namew~, ~ ~ . 
\ \ 'J \_ \ ( 
· Address :> U) ' J,-- \ \ 
Admitted by·_ ~(~~...!!:::::~~:!,,...,!!,~·~&&..l!h--- - from. _____ J ---
_________ Date tr X'. "j 
Dismissed by ~ to ~.,J Q,.{ 
~\.>..~ i,J.l!,,~=·· ---~---=ci~=--Date ID { 3/ f J 
Memorandum,-------------------
? 
· Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . .x1 
Name{JtUJ/JAAl'fl]Jt bM& ~h :J. 
Address ____ _____________ _ 
Admitted by f._~., from ----z-
______________ Date //l~L 3t1 -/¥d.2. , 
Dismissed by__,,~==-=====-------tO------~-
___ __________ Date ~ f? ¥(! 
Memorandum,-------------~-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l 26;; 
BUFFALO, . Y . ~--------
Name Wadsworth, Mrs . Mary ( i!~(l¥...) 
Address /6 0 kf, Jf/ C Ct. , 
Admitted by Lett er from Hudson St I 
Baptist Ch11rc11 1 Buffa] o, N. Y:Oate 2- 2--5-25 
Dismissed by _ _.Q_:b~ad~-'.,..,, ________ to ______ _ 
______ _______ Date Jibe, . i301 tC/1././, 
Memorandum : ____________ ~Z ___ Cf ___ ·__ _ 
Dela\Yar.~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BU-Ff'·ALO, N. Y. 
Name Waggoner, Mrs. Al ioe (F. T.) 
Address /It/- I A ,,, 
No. 
197 
Admitted by ___ l-et~t=e~r~------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 12-29-86 
Dismissed by ~ 1// ;; I-,( to _____ _ 
'b vrc4I: (R_tJ--1, - apate. ___ _ 
I 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ( /(;r4pn.-tVl/ Arc/!/' £ 
t ~ Address \ ~ 0(_\tv-_, ___ ~~~--~~-----
I 
fro m ________ _ 
I'__ ~f!-;?I 
_________________ Date_"-~ -~~-----
Admitted by {)fJ~AAA..--' 
Dismissed by Fr ras11re to ________ _ 
_______________ Date 2ll~/'D, 
Memorandum, _______ _______________ _ 
~~ ; 
..... Reg., .... 3431~···¥q~f~'~ .. ~·~;~ ~ ~y:~ 
iJr- (Applicant will please not write in'spaces above this heavy line) ' • 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
l2;i By Baptism 4-10-41 't /2 .. o j(o't 
D By Letter from ------- --- --------------~R~e=-~l'.Y~i~D=•~>r~d~O~-l- =o~u.~J~D~-
("' e riur•;f 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling T., "° t;./1( 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation - ------------- -------------
Business Address 
Date April 10 , 1941 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ _ 
Bus. 
..... Fel •... 2.38 ... ........ W3,ggc,r.i_1?r.., .... H.r._13_ •.... ~.~ .... P~r-l<_~r.: j~:i),.ci.I."~ c1:} ...................... . 
759 Bird Avenue, Buf. 9 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
GA 6146 
I]: By Letter from __ 1~N~e~s~t~A~v~e=n=ue~P=r_e~~s~b-yt~e~r~i~a~n~·-Bu~f_f_a~l=o ___________ _ 
~ 3.-1 l - -
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 2 , 1941 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
... Reg •.... 629 .......... Waggoner _,___ E_._] arker ................ . 
7S9 Bird Avenue Buffalo 9 Home 
iJ:e- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism Jan. 1896 
D By Letter from ---------------- ----------- ----------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/'I BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /fa_ q, "/I ,k / /JJA-0. lot:1A//A:., ~ 
7, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
I" I~ J-..L' 
Admitted by_~<:" --9,= 'tl.'/;>U= ',//ivl.~~Yl~V'l/~------- from~-k_~---,,-------
---~f~ ______ Date if'tl. ,;ltFft/97 
C, 
Dismissed by ~ AUU-? ::.. to 
__________ Date-l',,.....f;1-:- . 2,- --/F-- f-=-tJ---
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
( ;. ? 
Name---=--=~~~~~,A~~..:...._6 ~/_.:__/7"_· ---"~=--~c,~'i,:=-:./2~~:c_:_• __ _ 
No. 
(,I Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _ _,,/"""'1'""aJ.;= ~'-""-'=--.<'A~V1~'/ ______ from ________ _ 
_____ t1 _______ Date '/tJU/l<. ;L/- ~1ff/7 
I , 
Dismissed by 2£,,i:~ .lijtg.../ to_/LU~--------
____ / _________ Date ~ :-CJf-f/' 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N.} f fiP(o . 
Name ( . C{~ AJJ tao. 
~ dress II/ b ~~&ht, ~e_...,, 
~ h 
Admitted by 7= (/ from_--r------~ 
-------------Date ?/tv· !J/-l////7 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
.... J :te3.g.! .. ?Q94 ..... 
)(~~ -.~ -
. Wagx:ier, Hf.!:>.• .. RudoJ.:_Jh S. . {G~:r.1D.i.ci.e.J. ................. Jlf 3679 
}3-8--erm;c-errt Avenue, Buf . ~ Aut •. 19 Home JE 8905 
/'-/ ~ I '-f. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
C{ByLetterfrom Second . Baptist, Germantmm, Phi l adel pMa, Pa , 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Zone __ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date January 2 8 , 1914 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 'J//J4A1PlL J??~ 0/ a<£ 
f' Address _____ /____________ _ 
S-o.z. 
Admitted by ~ from ___ ~----
____________ Oate .~J.;z,; -/<ff'(£ 
Dismissed by (o,taa,(,,(Ag/ to~~-----------
____ / _________ Oat~Ju-:- /3 -Jf-q r 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. 1/BUFFALO, N . Y . !f I} I Jffl-/· 
Name ( /f/a4,,ue,vDJw .{)Ua-0 / 
{' Address I I/~ °ZUoAr./.J { I ?-er, 
Admitted by ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
..... Fel .• .. 19 ............. !.1<1.1¥1E:J:t> , ... 3~<i..~1Rh .. $ .•............................. 
338 Crescent Avenue, Buf . 14 Aot. 19 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
L,, ,t T 1 g-· 
AT 3679 
Home BE O~o, 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~By Letter from Sixth United Presb~rteri an , Pi tt.shurgh., Pa . 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------ ----------------------
Business Address 
Date January 28, 1914 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,... BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ' ~~a ,J4 Jz:1A, 
/! /1 
/.OCl,A/uL, AD , 
v -A.ddress _________________ _ 
Admitted by f-f ~,,.A./ from ______ ~ _ 
________________ Date ____ ~t_d-_,f_l __ 
Dismissed by IQ~· 
_________________ Date 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I' (' ~ l'1 
Name fa,, /!.UU1:-- //!M Y'taA-R....-:: -
No. 
Address----=+-=------------
Admitted by_..,_~_,J,=--=-;~'f=-'"".L/.2A"'"""""'""''A:....A--:::.= ___ -1-/-c-<L--' from ________ _ 
------------,7Lz--,-!-- - Date ___ ___L/_.::E-_9,1.....J.Lt _ 
Dismissed by __ ~---~-----' .::/ ______ to ________ _ 
I./ 
----------·--------Date ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
965 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO. NEW YO R K 14209 
~~r~ . 
~7? , ~4=/$ I 
~ -y / 'h----,9/ 
yf/-o/~/ 
.;2. . . . . e.._' 1. ',I -'l a: 4- j ii C PSS ~ ' 
I WISH to enter mto active Chnst n Service by becoming a member of 5 : 1 ~ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. ~ 
[ZBy Baptism 4- 2- 50 ~ yopoeJ- C'.,hur~ o,-.1-.ol")L) / 1q /72_ 
D By Letter from \. t~ ii} @--&~ .~'--1{:c;~ 
._/ I) ' 
lO-e .R., < d CiL-e--v~ 70-t-f / ~ n,, 
D By Christian Experience -~ ~e..~ · ~ (s~ 
- -
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
Mynamein/ull ~~..r~) ~ ~ 
Address (If~marri<~m~ a~~~~ {:r ~ =~/ - ~ ione_ 
9},'----1A, - 3- / l,, 1,--__ __;_ __ _ 
Occupation - -----------------~ l'l~-,.__..i.=L-::.-___ TELEPHONES 
Business Address - - ---------------- - ----
Home _ _ ____ ~ 
Date Apr il 2 , 1950 Bus. 
/'v\ rS G/er," l,1Ja I b~ +- R 3 7 2-b 
R-3990 Davis, Doris Louise ~-
152 Ne:r'Welk ln e • , ¥. 16 -
,elu,, •ct @, M •• ,ac.._.,. , _ 
4 1q Gs-a..,... c/ C,1 Re~ ye.~ J b . L f I . 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this neavy line) 
Home MJ.2§i:,. 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from _ ·i--1--------"--~"'-· "'-=--'--------------'-'~,c_.=~-""----=----· - - ~=--r_- -=,J= =-=~ -------
?nb,J~ (~) ~ 10/ts-/c.1 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : )(I' By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
Zone___L_J;_ 
Occupation TELEPHONES 
Home ~ - / 2. f> f 
Date Bus. 
Delawar_e Avenue Baptist Church 
,BUFFALO,- N. ¥. 
Name Wallace, Robt. A. 
I 206 
Address / 'r: {!.c4 ~ · f (l 1 , 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
__________________ Date __ l_-_2_3_-_8_7 ___ _ 
Dismissed by_....,~~~ji;~ __________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date- 3 - .JI--~-
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name W~0 ~ 
Addres: + £c-,; /I 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from~~~ 
-=d=--;.,.l)- C,,-=-~ -·--'------'=-1-J _'n...:..... ::...·-~...c:..i,:-·---- Date ~o...-. ' b- '9 ° 9 , 
!~ Dismissed by __ ...... ~<........<.~=""'-"1---- ----to , 
____________ ___ Date "i'l ~>hf' 
Memorandum,--------------------~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name U,µ}, /&. ,& _ /3 . 
7 ; 
Address Jo I M 
Admitted by 7 ~ 
V £ . ~ cf,~ • 011± 
Dismissed by ~ to_~~~~~~ 
Date ~~ ~"~ 1''72,'j' --------------'------ - ~ 7 
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
-::_; 
,, AIL - Harrh 30. l 9J9, in Buflalo. Dani~! 
B. Vail. husband oC Minnie Olden V•.il; 
fatl).er of l\irs. W. R. Cummings o! Maple-
wood. N. J., Ada Olden Vall a ,id Mrs. 
David Dahlstrom of Burfalo, N. Y. The 
funeral will · take place from the family 
renidence. 10 North Putnam ~t,reet, Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends are 
Invited to a t tend. 
IL~ ·'") 
. , , '• l - "' 
-•· Name .£}~ ~~ * Received into 
/c:L-/ ~~  /¥ot.-/c:[_ membership on 
. Home Address :·,< ,i:77 ~ . -1[ .,3 19..Q.}-
?'if7~ ~i~ tV << * _Baptism 
t/.S-~ ,01 ,c •/ ~:.:01 r ~ . * _Letter (Over) 
City f'.F I & {, '- <f . ; ///2,./¢ * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
ft/yt)/t:!"7 ,),.0/-''~ ~ ~ 
; /<I-,,,_/ rf-2·' rf 4- f? 0 J.J- Phone: home , ; 
~us. Address office 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occup~tion: / t' '3~,r9d<i-
Other information 
Zip 
(My baptism was by _immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Mon th cka-<-- Day 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Walters, Miss Genevieve W. 
No. ' 
Addres.s ____ ? _____________ _ 
Admitted by_-----'b=--a::..:Jpc:...t-=--1.=· s=m=---------· from _____ __ _ 
- ----------------Date 11-26-13 
Dismissed bY- --~-----'--'---~-------to, __ -+-'-+·----
-------------- Date._-+~-/j-~ ~/-~5' __ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Wal ters, Miss Marjory 
No. 
2661 
Address ?,/ 5' V ~t-~-.. [r. 
AdLll itted by~L ....... e'"""'t.....,t._.e~r..__ _______ · from Fir st Bap ti st 
Church, Bradford, Pa. . Date 10-1-24 
Dismissed by_~~~--'--'--=--- -----_ to __ ~ -~- - -
--- - ---------Date '7~ A~ 
Memorandum: _____ _______________ _ 
..... RE3K :o ... J5..0.J ......... Wc1Jtgr1, .... QE3.9.r.gE3 .... B.~ ......................... . 
322 McKinley Avenue, Ken . 23 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home D3 62 24 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Church of Christ , Greenfield, Indiana 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling I 
My name In full 
Q. 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation .S,.. { es ""'-c:;."I - N · Y. l it C. I .-.$ . c;,, . 
Business Address )01 Gelo\ e S&c. ~ l~ (2..) 
Date June 2 , 1943 
TELEPHONES 
Bus. 
.... Fel .•.. 219 ........... W~lton., .... Hr s. .•.... G.eorg_e ... B., ........ (Hc3,:rj_9_:r._:i_e.} 
322 McKinley Avenue , Kenmor e 23 
~ (Applica nt will please not wri te in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
(\ I..) f - t .30 
Home DE 6224 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[ZBy Letter from West Avenue Methodist Church , Indianapolis , Indiana 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name In full _______ _ ________ ______ __ D __ ,.._ ..,t ___ _ __ ., __ ;-__ 
(If married woman give first name al so) 
Address - ----------·-------- --------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - ------ --------- - - ---------
Business Address 
Date ___ A~p_r_i_l~l4~, ~1~2-3~8 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
... . W~ltoP.~. JU,~.lJ,13,:r:-<:1 Al'3cn 
Name 
..... 322 .. Mc,~i:Iiley. 4ve~ 
Address 
Admitted by .. .... .Baptism. .. . . .. Date ... 4~10""41 .. 
From 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Dismissed by _____________ to ________ _ 
___________________ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum : - --------------------~ 
i. ~-3i,g ou± ~ -6+b7 
. ..... Wa.re.e., .... Edna ... MaeL............ ............. .. ........... . .... ......................... ................. . 
kH: ~lHt Buffalo 13 Jl,~ HomeGr089B ) ',b-~-i:,t;:£be- cb· .. ( +-3 --7W 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
II?By Baptism I _ ,,t . 
D By Letter from ---------------7±-ctl--l' '--":''-"d'-,'--e"--""ss=='--__,_( '-"-C-"'w-"'-l~r-"v'l"'-'u~u.!e...L...(1-1----
l) ro f p~.cf i o - :i.rl- 5'[ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkli~Pti sed 4-3-55 , 
c,> / 
My name In full l ( u~ '-7~ W....c...,,a...-c...i1=.=::~:,,;.,""---- ------- -----
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _ 41.£...i/ _ _Ja~A..--za==..A=_u=-""-· ~ >"'Qnr-. ~-'=ff~---------- Zonea._ 
Occupation __ ,..,J<,..<2_iL.=-~""· :::.,,._7 h"""''"":&.-""-:,,.-IA9"""'K:..L«-- -------~--
~ / 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address ----------------------- Home 6JC OS 92' 
Date Bus. 
· Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name lWuA/Afft4 ~yf~~/ G. 
K13 . 
Address ________ ! _________ _ 
Dismissed by~~~ to 
--------·------- Date "V\_'--y'\\ \ ~ <\ 
Memorandum,---------------------
TO i3t- vR(J Pl'IIJ) 
Admitted by .J«erger S i:17 y~Wttilil 
c{tu.,rN4 
From ~he North Park :J)aplisl Church 
I / • 
.... .. No. s) f_j>, 
...... , ... /. .......... 1 
Date July I, 1934 
fliTENI?.; 
ff Al OTiJt: ll. C ti(/ tl O '/f 
Mem orandum: /3~ ~ /7- /fd./J 
#/f f JutAAj I . ' j 
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
r, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name WIMAfw ~.&- 4~:·AJL, 
No . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (! ~~ from ________ _ 
_____________ Date ~ 2//~itf-f:O 
--"-,;,.,<..:::""'-<"'-"''----~ ------tO~--------
---'--'-""='=--<='---+"'~_,__'-=-'-.-----"-~+c,-- -- Date Mo/ _,/ 111/d 1~ 
l/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, ~_,,,~·• 
Name l_ a, ~ /'~ /;~f( 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by __ ·~_ ,,_A~( ~ /.'_-4AA~~~----- from_~-------
_____ u _______ Oate .9d-, ,:!3~ /Ft/J 
Dismissed by :-r, ~ to ________ _ 
---------------Date ___ _,_/ ~f ____.___</_7 __ 
Memorandum,----------------------
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name __ ftlA,~ ~ -A- A_' '-~- '1/.~;,_~Q---.~-~-~·~~~ ',.(~-~' ~~ 
No . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_i_/_"
0
~U;;___.._--/;;. ........ ~~·~--·----- from _ ____, ______ _ 
________________ Date lA--{b /. ;2_ ./ ~/ P(f :V 
I 
)(Dismissed by ______________ to ________ _ -__________________ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, _ 7_--w __ /LA-L __cr,, __ v1 _______________ _ 
I No. 3396, 
.......... Warren.,. ... Luoien..4 . .................................................. ....... ..... -------
Name 
- -- -
----· 5Yrd,~urn .. Ave.nu~:i~· 
Admitted by _ -~:t;:t;er....... ..... ..... . ... Date..... ..7~7~40 
From ..... First .Baptist . Jamestown.$. N. Y • .. 
Dismissed by Letter . Date . 
Spring, 1942 
Memorand um: 
~-Warren, Lucien C. 
N ame 
r 1 , r1 , 
A:dmi.ttsl'l gy .... _let~~:r .... Date .. 11-1-42 
From ... F11:'f:J:t ) 3~p~ist, Jamestown , N. Y. 
Dismissed by....... £~ .... Date ... 9 - ~~ - S-0 
To .. r3~'2n.~ -- _d)n_J_. 
Memorandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. ,Y . . 
N,m, \{JftJM-414/ ~ h/13/j. 
Address ____ tf ____________ _ 
Admitted by fJ~L from _______ _ 
___ ---_T _______ Date ffJIA!L 1.3-1<f'rr 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO N. Y. 
Name 11(MMAA/ ~4'44 ~44/Cg.c 
Address _________________ _ 
~~ Admitted by __ ~-~-+.'-~~~~~- ---- from_-cr--~------
__________ Date ;)-J :2-!£Yo 
Y Dismissed by ______________ to ________ _ 
------------------Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, -?w ~ 
Dismissed by Letter .... .... ... .......... .. .. .......... Date Spring, 1942 
'l'o .... First ~p~isii, .J~stown.L N. Y. 
Memorandum: 
larren, Yrs. Lucien c. No. F .... 250 
Name 
, SQ hjgq B .... .. ~ .. ~J:··~~······:t~·;··· 
Admitted by Letter _ _ _____ Date 11-1-42 
Dismissed by _ c{:_~ ________ Date . q-~~.-~O 
To .ra~ -L1L~ .. 13t-J- . 
Memorandu m: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
{J,/ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 1/Y~ ~ 11.deu., 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~A,, from_.,,,.. ,_....,.. _____ _ 
----------------Date f\iit- ;;l ~/ fv, 
Qj__s missed by-'tdb:,,.:,. = ---=-'=.A-.:./ ________ _ to,~n;;,.------~ 
/flt/,4 1 -~a !fl o .. , a,- 1r11f J 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ) 
,,,- BUFFALO,N. ;A /212. 
Name l/t:t/vvnnrr1.J /II~~ .-~---
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted 'rf !t!!li from ~XA,.;§fa 
__ ____.f _______ -~, - ~- -1--- ~----Date eu;; /; l 1{1A3 
Memorandum, _________________ _ 
ADDRESf ~ If/_ 
II~ r..z;-, 
~~/t/L-of 




!'MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELA WAR E AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
RUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMME'RSION .SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ,< 36 ; 0 • 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . L 
')j . I . ,n/ :2 4" 3 ~ /'/.-1-·L - ,., 
Name /ta~ :fl:, ~, . -(..,1 .s.,__,.,., /~"1 
Address / 0 I fJ~ Ci'd -
Admitted by £o~ · from ~ai~ ~ /3,.,.. d  hij Date 7- k !J 
Dismissed by~ 7, ) -ve.- , to ______ _ 
______________ Date -9 D Z4-
Memorandum: ____ _ _____________ _ 
Full 
Name 
IN ~ Letter '.,-- -<. tr-3 7 OUT [1t.Letter 
0Erasure [;] D Experience 
D Restoration 
[ZJ 




Dates- Action by Membership Committee CX!:i ... "'::. .. .,.,3).2 . ./l.)<l.</. .. 
Action by Board of Deacons ....... . ......................... . 
Action by Church ..... . 
Hand of F ellewshio 
{ I•'( . 




Delaware; Avenue Baptist Church 2370 
BUFFALO,- N. Y. 
Admitted by - - letter from laf..a?ette Ave, 
Bapt. Buffalo Date 7-16-19 
Dismissed by cka.rh to 
Date ?} 
Memorandum : 










Action by Board of Deacons ............................. ..... . 
Action by Church .... .. .............. .................... ............... . 
Hand of F ellewshio 
g!Letter 
0Erasure 




··········· ····wa·t s·on:-~·-···wir s :····Lon:a·····c1:rruikeT· 
1!71 hertel Ave. 14216 
C>""+ R 
832-2454 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a .;,ember of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from-- ------ ------------------ - ------
'7:.51 'R£~a-.4bi wro..Jd . (mMYilHA ~l'.Mitlf ~ 0_,d 7uapM d~ 19:01-.zi,) T u ,, ;-3?Yo_ 71 :-c; ,, .. , 
0 By Christian Experience {w44 rf3r,.pt:;erl 4'-R<-,U-: ~clo)LJ907.) 
Method of my baptism : ~ immersion O By sprinkling D l e d Se~ ~, I "I b~ 
My name in full _,~~-"-Y--) -"'-'od~-VYl~~"'--"'c--'"lli~W~t-R.""'".,-+-·'7;).=~~~.,_,,· '--- - --- ---
(If married woman give firs t nam?also) 
Address _ ___,__/ 7-1--?+-'-f_-~/-i_,_~-"-=-="-'---Cwe---',--LE._...~'-=- v=..;' r-"""-"- 'y/-'-'--'-,,. ~ .,u------
Occupation -~(,....2->.,-C~=-~ef~J------- ------~'--- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home '&9.,1- :21./- S 'f 
Date __ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m, (1:;_'Z~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ! iJ.t;;u from_~-------
_________ Date JAL q~ /f''/1, 
~' 
Dismissed by_/l.,<J ___ ~----~----to ________ _ 
__________________ Date ________ _ 
Nlemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
//JfBUFFAL~ ~- Y . 




Admitted by "" f-;/11 ' from _ _ ______ _ 
_____________ Date dvsl 1-/ tf9 " 
Dismissed by---=:}_'.£.-<) __ ~----~-----to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, _ __: ___________________ ~ 
. No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church , c/ 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ 2 21 {) 
Name~Q&vvl , ·-~ (l 
~ Address .2 2 . ',e.,U-e.. .h 
. / 
Admitted by_----ll-(&:t.....,,.""""'1i"P"~~~:""'e\.""'• •""-- --- from _______ _ 
-~-------Date l9f t O f 11 




Dismissed by_..,..a-~~="---"-----=-----------to _______ _ -----. 
-------------- - - - Date ~ f'-/ ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name •• eaf'8r, .rs , i i • .l:i . 
No. 
Address _ _______ __________ _ 
l etter Cent ra l Fa rk Admitted by _______ _______ from _ _______ _ 
M.E . Church Euff• .lo , i{ . • Ma y , :: , 1316 . ______________ _____ I)ate ________ _ 
Dismissed by __ l _E:_t_t_e_r _ _____ ____ to Kenmore F res by , 
Ch . 
______ _______ _______ Date Nov . 9 , 1 921. 
Memorandum:-------- ------ ----------

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Address, __________________ _ 
Arlm· db lat:er C 1 l ,r/t.te y __________ ____ from entra Fa rk 
.~ . Church But falo , . y . 
_________________ Date Ma.y , 3 , 1916 . 
Dismissed by_~l_e_t_t_e_r ____ _____ to Kemmoare Presby • 
Churoh D Nov . 9 , D ::l. 
---------~---------- ate ________ ~ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
... R~K •... J554 ......... W.~-~ygr.., ... .t'1r..~-·•--·-Fr_e_c:le.r;i.J:l<c ... L .• _ ... (Be.tty) ........ ··-··-···-·····-·· 
Mayville, New York R. R. #2 
(Prendergast Point) 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[]ByLetterfrom Jefferson Ave . Baptist , Detroit , Michigan 
First joined 7- 1-34 as #3200 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full ----- -------------------------------
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address- -------------- ---- ------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------ ------ --
Business Address 
Date Aor il 18 , 1945 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Ot-d-No R 311S-
______ Reg_. __ 358h _________ Weaver ,__Donald_ '.5tc.._n ,.,4 rd __ ____ ___ ·-··· __ ____ ______ _ tedrnan 
Mayville, New York . R. R. #2 --------------- Home 2349 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[Jay Baptism 4-18-46 
0 By Letter from /,.., :€ f t-e r 5J ra VJ f -e cl 
l.+-17-{,,o 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------- - ------------------ Zone __ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date _A_,p ___ r~1=· 1~1~8_, _l-9=4~6 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Name (j= o,g q, 
Address------·---------
Admitted by lfi;,IYIA ~ from ~ 
_______________ Date ii rf'foJ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
.... Re.g. ___ 35.5.3 .. .... J:l.e!'1Y.er.,. .. Fr..e.deric.1,;:_ __ L •........ 




:J..& " ;..:.; + :-; T -<$.--t::::c ~ :_t, _I · ....J. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above thi s heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of I I '7 y 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[]I By Letter from Jefferson Avenue Baptist, Detroit, Mi ch. 
First joined 7-1- 34 as #3199 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By imm e rsion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _ _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
;2./t, t -- 31,a;r s+ 
____ J~~-g-~ ____ ???? _________ \'f~_<i_y_~_r_, ____ ~~q1:;:rt~1~---L~ _ _, ___ J:i;> ____________  ~--------------------- -y --···----· 
104h Lincoln ?lace-, Boulder, Colorado Home ____ _ 
~'~ EJ - ''.f '011 
..2.t,,;9 ;:;.~·-.v . ~e .. Bt g " .e=:v . 
~ (Applicant will please not, write in spaces above this eavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Jeff er son Avenue Baotist , Detroit, Mich . 
First joined h-J B-35 as #3 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
1-::, ., I" ·~1 t. 
\'.-\ ~()II'' l"'I \. r,. I ~ 
My name in full ----- -------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - --------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ A_p_r_i_l_l_8_,_1_9_4_5 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
€. 
. F.el.~JJL. ............ Weaver , ... Ka th,.rine J1 . .... . ..................... . 
S6 Brantford Place, Buffal o 22 Home LI-1085 
[IF"" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ?. 
D By Letter from ______________________ __:_c::_..c.=.__.;. ____ Of_:_-_;l_-'J'-----
JtJ By Christian Experience Evangelical Church , New Germany, Ontario 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address-------- ------------------------ -- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------- ------------
Business Add{.!'SS 
Date April 2, 1952 - - Church vote 
TELEPHONES 




... Fel •... 20 .......... ... W~ci:~~r., ... U!?,:t'g!?,f ~:t .. L . . . ........ ·-·---·· ........ --·-··-······ 
~ NoP1,TOOd }tYOn1:lOJ 
56 Brantf ord Pl. 
Bllffalo 2:?-- · 
l'f- ;;i.. ::;:i. '?-
~ ( App licant will please not write in spaces above this heavy li ne) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a m ember of 
~ c;£, S:--J,,f- If 6~ -$ 
Home Su 2 ', 16 
*'I lGQe 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[Zi By Letter from _S~t~·~J~o~h=n~'~s~E=v~a=n,_g~e~l=i~c~a~l~, _1_'~~e_w~G~e~r~m~a~n~Y~·-On~t_a_r~i_o _____ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
Address - --- ---- ---- ----- - - ------------ --- Z one __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date January 28 , 1>114 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus . 
...,_ ' Ou{ 
4~tis, Dr1-ve Sll_"J ' - "Zo] ~ , 
• . ,.. t..;""7. o '2-- tJ e , Sb-r, (:.,, 
····----We bb,-----W1-l ber-t..- -.char.1-es---·------··-\.::J;,,.~1;:zrri" ~ ------· 
a.9ll.~.fb.Htg~ FM . RJ Bu-ffalo .21 /,'),_ _"" .., 
~'-i ,2- c/ov-r-, Aue.. ~: ,~~~ ~ r 
s~ ;1 r:r..:n '- .-s O G, fr ~ (ApplicaW ~t~e i;; spaces above this heavy line) 
Home Ul1.2 8 40 
Bu,. 
q 'I If(, 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
/crr,pl~ K:Jopt,5 + CA \ 
D By Christian Experience 33 55' ff!/ f-f, &.c:4- , 
~ -, h--c.-,c.sc-0. C.,/,r 
Method of my baptism: ® By immersion D By sprinkling q 4 / 3z-
My name in full W/L..8E~T {!/1;9,eLES ~BB. 
(If married woman g ive first na me als""'o)=-- .e.....:.-=c.=""'-' ------------ -
Address _ )L,IJ~qr._:s,ee.___..E__,,,G,:..,G,e...,E""-!..:R."-Lr__,_R~ P:_,.c.___~ B~u!._,c.L;=.!..1.h-:-=~:..!"c__----- Zonel}__ 
Occupation _ _,,(!..,1....,1/~ J .,.L.-=--- =E_ ,_.,1/_,6"'--'-~;,_:_• --------------
Business Address Br.»=F4t..o i)1JT{?1 ... r 01..:.;:::;cE. C oR,f:,. J;::: 
J i=M£/tVEERS 
Date 2& /JIUU// /9SS 
TELEPHONES 
Home VN Zc/40 
Bus. Be fJ4S-4 - 6 Z 
46 campus Drive Sny 26 
······ · ·We b'oi ····Donald ·· P.· ·· ··································· 
-~I:-:J:l:!::=9:1:5:1 :::::Rt:;gggg:!'.:" ~I :!±i::i ::B~db,i:=:::::"'PIEjMt;tftf~!3::;tl ~e=:i;2~1 Home t:rn2 8 4 0 -
3911 ~ C~.::..J,~ Bus. 
- !Jr" (Applicant w ill please not write in spaces above this hea vy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~ ,4_. - ~-~ ~ 
~By Letter from ~ '~"9~~~~/ 
~ - k1::cu 2 fu:?12 c . r q tCf w<f 




Home tJN 2840 
Bus . 
NAME h1 f.5 R~L/<!:-/ A-1J~6 D 
z. 7 <,, Lr /'I /AJ o (P t. ,{/-rL 
ADDRESS b,Ff-"1.-/lc NY !fl._()J 
tf' 3" .;__ - y-/ cf.._ l) 
PHONE 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 




*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWAR E AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
~ ~B>- ~1 e.(..'k/\.s n,, er- 6..,.-\-
l::i re, I ,t- r(X l ls ) f 'kJo+n 0 
... we.bb~ .... Mrs ... Wi.l .ber.t .... c ....... (.Ro.salind.~ .................. 7 .... . 
119e Eg~eFt Rd. :Bttffalo 2 I 
~ t. - ,/ /41:..._ """'---Dr· o.1.... 
-21/1~ i./o -1-h Au e "~~ · ~ -,~:iry- 6 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
2/ Zone _ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Date Bus. 
~~·~·t ·e!.! .. J°..~~ ................. . 
me "9. ~ 
850 ... iU.e891i'? StrNt ~ ..... 3« ...... .. ~ ·e···· ..........  
·· ···· Addres; · ·· <.Q /! ?nf« 4 <I  --. ---------'----
I ~ ~ ~ 
.. ... ... .......... No. -f3 s=~· (J 
Admitted by Baptism D June 20, . ..... .. ... . ...... ........... ....... .... .. ..... ...... ate .. . 
From ............ .................. ~ ····· 
~ 
Dismissed by ·~ • .'f /v.}j!.~k" .. ·· 
H. A. BIGELOW 'I'o .... 
. Date 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellowship Sunday, September 12, 1943 
Delaware Avenue Ba.pJ:i5t,1Church Lett %t;"FM~~ N~f ~/ .2. 
No. 
-751 
Name Webster,Mra: •. Frank G •. (nee Jean Bissell)' 
Address. ______________ _ 
Admitted by_~B=a:=p~t~i~sm==--------- from _______ _ 
--------------~I)ate __ ~l.13~~~f>~---
I)ismissed by Letter to Exist .Mary's 
_ ___.._o ...... n-= t= h._,,_e""'-"--'H,.._,i....,l .... l.._____,,F-12~:.i· "'""'i.._.s.._,._____.,,,C=h"----".""B'---"'f ~o--".- !)ate 5 /1 / 12 • 
Memorandum,--------------------
D~bwi:e Avenue Baptist Church 
01"'"1 BUFFALO, N. Y . /me ~r,!d,,,, ~ . '!IJ. i, 
Address, _ _,,~::...J.!....Jr, t,'-"'l= j .:c.....:....Jl'L...._ _ _..!.Jt~ ?/f-L'-------
No. 
Adm;t<ed by ~ fro~ ~ 
-------------Date ¥ :Z I)- Jrtfto. 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
~ ti. La,iZh~M{ Date I0/12=/u 
Memorandum, __ N_o_t _i ....::.c..C-e--=r ....::.e. ..:.t-=ur=n=e=d~l""'-lL/~2~2J.._/.,o!,.1_,o!,.1_~-----
DelawatJ'~venue Baptist Church 
~ , BUFFALO, N. Y. · 
~ l~ '.d& %. 
Address 2r :i'( 'Jt#, 
No. 
;JJ{ 
Admitted by ;J:Wi;i fro~-~-H-------
_____________ Date,ii.; ~,~ Jtf/'fo. 
Dismissed by ~ to-~~~~----
~~. ~ 7t:t{Date {)d ,Jj../ /1 
Memorandum, ___ N_o~t~i~c~e~ r~e~t~ur~n~e~d~ l_l_/_2_2_,_/_1 _1 _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. '1 ....., 
Name ffl,-d,(~/Jivo. -fbal/lu,lO~.--------
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from :L 
___________ Date Afp/2 7-1.eµ 
Dismissed by ~1/ to-~------
______________ Date llR , :23- fql 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name-+7'i_.,.(___,/ i"'"'/'.."""~"""'---r7 _ _.__,,qj_=-=~=~-=· ~~~:L,_/ __ ~ 
!ff~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ;;j/ e~ -~ 
lfl1a 
Address _________________ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name u/hJ,, ~- .i/,?u, 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by ~ from .9~ /ffa.jalaz: 
(;'4, D vPLJi.h u,Y-4/ £~ Date /~//F,_,,-. .,..- , ~ 1=,z 
:Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~&~ 
Admitted by----""'il,'--~...::....:::.:::..= __________ from 
------'-¥......:.:~=----'-------- Date. 
No. 
Dismissed by d..e.o ::tA., to -;Z. /7 
------------- Date~ <k; / '1./li:J 
Memorandum,--------------.~lf,J~ '~t.,'=--..f"~· ~_.i;?2o,j4~::__ 
Delaw.are Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name ~ ~ 72 Qr, 




Delaware A.venue Baptist Church J-t7 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 0 / 2.. 
N,m, JI~~. ti_~ 
Addr~ss ,3 3 ~ ~.,,., 4(,,1 tZ,,..,./ 
Admitted by ~j from ~A«1,l.L 
(J~ ~ ~ Date rJ-/3/ /1 I 
J;iQ to ~ Disn~./-
---'~'-=-..::..._~-'----'----·-/Zi __ v.-fi-1-'--· ___ Date / J - . ~ - I V 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church -< . 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c,,L,d 7l3 
Name ~~ ;'~:--.,,~ ~ P~ 
Addre~s 7'617 i.?:z .£, «crs / 
Admitted by ~ from_~------
D,te cli. ;,..r-,.-
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Jld 4ra} J 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ZB'aJ;£AA/\,..., from _______ _ 
_____ fl _________ Date l..0Mv;297££ 9 
~ / ( 
Dismissed by___,;;__..A='/J.=---U=',(,.,..'A=ff=-_______ to --P:, 
_________ _ __ Date ~f-:L~~fo 2/ 
Memorandum, _ ,_,:i:'*""'*'~M==-,,.....,,.,,(.,...._/._,,, ,c..,/ _____________ _ 47 // 
... 'il3.J.9.h., ..... i.S. .S.. ·" Jt:ry .·~.~ ....... . ...... . 
I No 
Name 
....... lhQO. ,45.n. .. ~.tr.~.9.~~ 
Address 
Admitted by Letter ............................... Date ....... 4.~14.- 3.8. 
Dismissed ·by ~ Date. Z- --1 




Name Welling, Charles R. 
I~pgn Towers, Apt. 1006 
Home Address . 1 .,. Delaware Avenue 
Buffalo, N. y ·;: 14209 
CitJ! ,if~ f-'/--f/ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST 
·:nus. Address Retired 
City 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: r1 1 1 , 1-c'&rz..-eo-
'Zip 
R-., i)E ; To 1/o I {J 
* Received into 
membership on 
;.; 1 19 · 
* Baptism 
* xtetter (Over) 
. .. * :-Christian Exp. 
CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Phone: home 88~ - ~O't? 
office 
Other information' 
(My baptism was :by / immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month \\; '."I Day , l q bl: 
IN ~Letter OUT 
BErasure ~ D Experience D Restoration 0 D Death .... .......... .:i~i;;·········· .. ····· ... . 
H BIGELOW 
13j:.rom{f~ ~-- ~tP 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committce ......... ./4./:). £ ... i~ .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons...................................... . . .. 
Action by Church 
Hand of Fellewshi~·.-.·.· .. .-... · ... · . .-.-.-.-:21::.:7;;;;.-.-.-.-.-···.-.-.. ::::::::. 
No. J. 'f-j/ 
HLLOWSHIP 
MEMBER 
Wellington , Frederick o. 
.... ..... ... .... ...... l,...___No. f __ 
~ Libert, ~eprace , Snyder, N, Y • 
....... . Add,~~~ . 
Admitted by . .. Lette~ ........ ................. . .............. Date 
11-1-48 
IN 





r/ ;J("v [6ttrasure 'l V 
0Death ............... ... ............ .. ......... . 
date 
H. A. BIGELOW 
~ :.rom{~~,- ~~ /1.z; 
0To 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ..... Jaj.~Rj.</.'J.::. ....... .. ,. 
Action by Board of Deacons ................................. ........ ......... .. .... .. . 




w=,::ingt::· ,,~·· Frederick c. . ........... I No. F 
------ =.ioer ty Tenaee , Snyder ~ -------
Admitted by ... Add,-~~tt: ···.··················· ·· ······ 1 ··~·~···. 
.11- 1-42 
Dismissed by ~ T ~ • ·· • ····· · Date. ~~Q:,;Jf"? ~- -----~-- r::;; __ ,·,.x;~. 
Memorandu m: ··-·-· Z ~--2!'~~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by /::J a/Di; 4--:'.2?<" from. _____ ~ 
--------~------ Date 3 -JO - 3 / 
Dismissed by -l~----; to _ __.,Q<J-2 Z ............. ___ _ ~!10:~#±!f~e (t,,,/-ctj-Jf_. 
Memor~ rn }]J;JHf;Jf 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF.FALO, N. Y . 




Admitted 'by~l~e~t~t~e~r-----~~-- from 1st Baptist Oh. 
Seneoa Falls, N. Y. Date 10-9-12 
-~L,L.!'l..d.~~-------to ~ -
--1..!LL~-1...J..lJ.L/ljl.~~....l.L4~~,___ Date {fd-a z-d y 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF,FALO, N . Y . 





Admitted by __ b_a_pt~i~s~m _______ from ______ _ 
______ __________ Date _ _ 4-_1_7_-_2_7 __ _ 
Dismis sed by 
~ 
~-. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~)t,B# FA~ O, N. Y.. /' 
Name \LJIRMe.» kf-444 /l.044/t:U'L 
Address /q 1 "' , .,. 
Admitted byCg~ from_-----,,,.____~---fi.! Z -, Jy, _______________ Date 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . No. a.:=o; N. Y. /1, 1, P.1.:v 
Name ~ d!&uJ AL~.,, ' ..-,-
. ' '~~ 
· AddressU·~• ~,1~~  ' /J. 
--' 
Admitted by (:J~ 
II 
_______________ Date 
Dismissed by ,;. .1 ,a ,t Ma q, to _______ _ 
--------------- Date --fz'.3;6--1 - · 
Memorandum,$~~ O.tl ;;t. - /h Ji,, J a ( 4 z ·-Z, Jk 
) lt J 1 . ~ kt~ f2.t( ._. ~H! ,{(l -;fJ~-
t 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
--BUFFALO, .. N. Y . 
· No. 
1802 
Name Weppner, Mrs. Howard · .:.f"/,./6--/~ 
Ad.dress ~.,_}&~ ah: ,~~ <Lr ~ ' ,. 
Admitted by ___ b~aP .... t~is~m~------ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 4-30-11 
Dismissed by __ ..__.,d....,rl ...~...,~~=_ =;,==-==1---~--==--'=",..."'---= 
Memorandum : nee Catherine Fries Saul 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ·No. 
/f. BUFFALO, N. Y . . · j'ff'tf. 
N,m, ({ffNcJf>i 4Jw ~ , . ~ 
· Address_/_7/~- h-<>~-~d _J ~ 
Admitted by af ~44,...... · from 
-----,------· Date-7).rr-Jet--a.-.;l-7--/{X- t 
Dismissed by ;tf: . .z/;::;,r ~ . . to._· -=---------
/ a/ ~~~~~te ~ %-/ ~ 
Memorandum,~,- · 
b 00 (/-() 
0 By Letter from -------------------------------------
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 
~ i c E'• wl sL f v L,._ 
St. iviark I s Ang] ican, Ontario [JC By Christian Experience 
0 By sprinkling 
ye!,p':~ieo. ,we 
My name in full ---------------------'Q...::..:+...ct_:_;,,..::...s,d-c___L..l.l.--'-eL,,'-'-',;--'P"'-' 1,.._s .,_, _...:...c._c=____:~=-· --=1-=-----
(If married woman g ive first n a me also) 
Address -------- -------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date _ _ J_a_n_u_a_r-Y~>~•~l~2~3~6 _ _ _ __ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
ff{ffec 
______ Reg_, ____ Ja51 ____ _______ w~~t,~9tt_, ___ J~m~§ ___ l)ati._g.__ _______ _ _ __________ o.u_~-:-___ e ____ 3_~_3_3 
159 urosby Avenue, Ken, l,1 Home It! 6589 
I\J 'Rcc\ne t , \/\J , lmr,..,ty+o,1l Dela<..vc,...-
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
181 By Baptism 4-11-54 / D c)pr,ed i / r, 1Si-o By Letter from ________________________________ 3_,_ __ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: S By immersion 
' 
My name in full 
D By sprinkling 
) .,_ 
(If married woman give -first name also) 
Address ___ / __ ~ i=J-~~T __ - _ I _(>~'~1_.,_;~~<-1{_ 1\..-__ -'-~-k+-+~t:.~-~"~V----,k~IA.~~~~C!=,....~--- Zone-1:J-
~---::::.-
Occupation ---~"'l_::-=..c_,,_'-"'_C-',e....=-----------------~-- TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
~I .,2) /LL ;? / (j ,,, 
Home Q ( ":,ff 
Date I_ 
April 11, 1954 
Bus. 
/\/, /'' 
..... IJ~g_~ .. Vu+ R 
Home -el .S58Sr 
Clhvv.L. 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[]! By Baptism 4-10-41 
0 By Letter from ___________ _______ ___;{1....).LLr_._ap ... -4,.p.,,<:_=_._c_Jal:C-__,c_·..Lb.,_,v....,_r .... c__.h'--l....---'0'---d.:CS,C:dc=.coo=. __ 
I ( I 9 /:z2= 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation _+_u_t_ ... _""--''- r'-A--'--s-=-'+-1 ""-t!"--'l'--C._ v_tc__c..c__u_Y'\_ .,_..J_..,_ _____ _ TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date April 10, 1941 Bus. 
HReg~~~s~ t~~- ffe~~ ~ 
VVestwtL L:ndaL 159 Grosby Avenue, Ken. ~ /9---;;,._ 17 Home ltt 6589 
/j ~ . I I • CJ_, cp,,;ed,I $;.J. I t2 , £, I>) ·Y . 
@ ¥; ' » S8 l d iiFiIGifucant will ~s~ n&-write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I S:.O fl ::e;, ler. c.oo .A c:t \.t-151,, loAJ -~k It~ ~~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by beco,;li;,gf,,...member o(71 D 
~ By Baptism 
~ 
"' Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. ~ 
4-11-54 ~~~~ /'. ~ --,J'· 
~ rt,- 60~ 1' 
D By Letter from ------------~4-------------------uC~~\ 
0 ByCh,; .. ~E,po~ .~~ ,7;l!!:;tff; (; ?r3-J; /~h.z ~ 
Method of my baptism : 1d By immersion D By sprinkling "'J?117 "r7 4: 'j'/i R "7l ~ 
My name in full ~~-- -=~ :...L...~_,.,='-~t:fl'cc::..,.:: ________ '21_ 
~ (Ifmarried woman give first name also) "2,/ 
Address d ~? ~4!-/~-~ _q____.«"'-~-•-Zo_ne_rL_ 
Business Address - --- -------------------
TELEPHONES 
Home £ , ,..b..?R! Occupation - - ----------------------
Date 
April 11, 1954 
Bus. 
I 
Admitted by staj.Elrr;en,:t; Qi' E);x;pe:r_iElP.9.El ____ Date 1/5/36 
From .. 
To ___ .. 'tl _ 
emorandum: former member of Blackpool Char ch of England, 
.3 ti( ~ 
...... R~g_. __ _ 3434 ........ W~§J,QQ:t,t._, __  $:t,g,n]._e.y __ W.glt~r.( ___ 11.Bud.11 .... ) ......... ..... ....•.. ...... 
159 Creffi'e;:.- rWeRtte, KenmeFe 17 Home _ _ 
81 Sa.a+. Felton 9t,, Ne, 't'eH~a·e:Rae. 
!~f -~~d Rd. .. .:.,t ,hit~ it sJa'?H~"'tWl~eavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[!By Baptism 4-10-41 / 
D By Letter from ____________ ________ ..:....:::__'--..::....:'----"-:.;..L-'---"-'---........:'-----
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli ---------------- -------------------
(If married woma n gi ve first name a lso) 




Home _ _ ____ _ 
Date __ ...,A""'p..._r .... i ... ]___.l...,.O,y,~lc,..9w.l-1--0'-------- Bus. 
NAME ~ Lt)~ 
HOME ADDRESS ,;...7b ~~ 
~ff -~, /{11/~ 9 




MEMBERSHIP RECORD *DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, NY 
WEST-Lorene L. (nee Hur< 
June 13, 2007, age 90; belo~ife of 
the late Hurbert N. West; dearest 
mother of Laureli (late Steve) Collier, 
Clanton (Joan) West, Kenneth West, 
Margaret (Frank) Balducci, Jesse (Jo-
lene) West and Rebecca (Joe) Mor- , ~· . ~ tale; loving grandmother of 27 grand-hildren and 22 great grandchildren. here was no prior visitation and pri-
ate Funeral Services will be held at a 
ter date. If desired , memorials may I V IMMERSION 
be made to Meals on Wheels. Ar- ---
rangements by the Urban-AMIGONE 
FUNERAL HOM!= n~"--





.:i. fa-<'-1 N .C 
· -Home Address 
My occupation: 
other information· · . . 
(J.tr baptism was by il1mmersion ~ sprinkling 
·,l} .:'~,G : . . ~- ._ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
()./ BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name 'vfV~ ~L~La, 
Address /tJ" 8 Y ~ v 
No. 
· Admitted by ~ from ---=;;;-_ 
___________ Date 72,£/'µ£ 
Dismissed b'!)--J~e~a_ti,~~--------to _______ _ 




Admitted by J3a,/.:;J T/S n-, fro m ____ __ _ 
7 I 
- - -.------2-r----Date / - /d -2 3 
:Memorandum : __________________ _ 
Delaware~;;~~~. ~a~ist Church l:f 11ft 2-:L</LI 
NameW~,~-~ / ,,, . ,C: 




Name Weston, Orville M. 
bu+ R "¢ ~ o') 
* Received into 
* membership· on 
Home Address 2880 !Viain Street * 10/28 19.1,L 
Buffa lo 14214 * Baptism 
.,_ . * xI.etter (Over) 
City .~ _., ·_p: * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE.~A~E·.BAFTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
,·' I•' 
Name {)Y10//e.. /f//, We;;./:-0\,;/ ,_, c~r 
Bus. ;;~~~~ss -. 2- 8 8 0 //!_.~ ':11r,,.:9}- 1 
:city . b~'!/~(,> />::,\:~  JV2-t</ 
Others in ···household: 
,:,; • I 
Other information · 
(My ,baptism was by v immersion ..:-. sprinkling 
phone:home ~ 3 yGL/C/~ 
office 
D.e~ 
Admitted by ~ 
From ... 
............... Date .. ~ J;:/j/ 
Dismissed by .. ~aU_ . .. ...... ....... ..... .. Date~ ..3.'8./9J/i. 
To ..... . 
Memorandum: 
R 4171 884 LI ll.8L1 
Weymouth , Robert S., Sr. 
-250-···Hto-d·e····Is·lBnd····Str·e ~t·· ···· 1-A·2·13· ·················· ······························· 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home _ ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism (\ -~ /) ~ 4/) 
1;~t'By Letter from --+.t,.<-=-~~10Ct)~_tl4,q_~ a~~-~-~H-""'--=-=----/ ~~-- -----'--',,.-L'~ ~ - __ 
D By Christian Experience 
My name in full 
By sprinkling , .L/ tJ 
~~~r 
Add,ees 2-flJ ~ ";fffi:£-5 
Occupation ~~./ -- ~ ~- ~~""--
. Business Address 





~ I //1,1?, '}t/17:1, 
Delaware Avdnue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name(Ge/efqr-C ,y,~ eo/114J 
Address ~ Gr"reft..er " 
No. 
Admitted by L e-/ter Jrom---#-M...L-'e""' ...... ht"--'o ..... r'-','--"'~4-I--
A +· -1- r:,/, /, Stro1fo,. 
!J...FO.D t/SL \..,., urc t,,.n,,-,• Date-----42...__- --'-/_---=lL.L~ci........---
l 
Dismissed by_--"'-~..L....><C=~..___ _____ to ______ _ 
----------------Date I/-..:\(-~ £ 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
~ BUFFA?J'lrnLO, N .·Y::r.. /U--r:{/ ! .. Delaw,ife-·Afenue Baptist Church . 
Name---t~_M_i_s_s_M_i_n_n_i_e_B_._W_h_e_e_l_e_r_)-1-· ---
Address 19 " ' 
No. 
2760 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from Calvary Baptist 
C~=hu~r_o~h~o_f_W_·· _a_s_h~in_....,6.J.._,..o_n_..,_. _D~. _v_,.,~• _____ Date __ 3_-_2_3_-_2~7 _ _ _ 
Dismissed by __ L_e_t_t_e_r_· ________ to Ontario Street 
_ _,]~,r • .__.E..,.,..._.,Q..,..h..,1....,1 r~c ... b...__, _,;B.,,1...,1 f.....,f .... a_,.,J....,o..,..._, -,N_..., • ....,y....,. ______ Date J &n • 8 , .19 30 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
R-4180 Wheeler/ Mr..!. P0<-1-,c.-k c)../ 7 ks~ Q_,,E:. · 
Vyn'.I:'hlel,. .. f..i•rul 1ne ..... __ ·---·-···-····--·····--......... .3..s:: _~_r-~-.f.i.0.3_,.,.. 6 e-:18 & _ 4 ~G 
0 8- Cra:nbi,ook Dr., Tonawanda 14150 Home 1 "~ 
2--4{- G P./...e fc_}:. @1> 6 f. Tcl, , 9 '-ko~ ,.,d.r , 'h' '::, i} fl11- 7 I~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------- ----------------- ----
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : [lS By immersion D By sprinkling 
\) . --1\. 0 -
My name in full A:W:\ \ (\)€ \~ Aru~, 1- k-i married woman give first name also) 
Address \ 0 V {' A ffi 'G \' O O '\:(.. "CJ \' Jo ru A L. \ A C\,d (9... Zone~( 
Occupation S± l_ld s '(\J t TELEPHONES 
Business Address -----------------------
Home (o q C) - {p !5 18:' 
Bus. 
CAROL ANN WHITAKER 
44 MAPLERIDGE AVE. BUFFALO, NY 14215 
?3S-8<J/(J 
Home ____ _ 
!Ir" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from -------------------- -----------------
~ Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ immersion 
My name in Juli ' ~ ,eo I 
Address ¢Lj ·)1~p~ £:mR ~Jf~t £ a so)b ~-
u/ / K,e--J 




Date L y/9S-, Bus. 
Full ~~ _ /J ~ /J; 
Name ~ ~ 
IN 
( 
0Baptism ................................... . 
date · 
D D Letter .)- ;z..J...- ;} i 7 D Experience · / 
D Restoration 
0From { -rn::,>1/tf,;_,,.i ,l/e 
or 





Dates-Action by Membership Committee ....... (; . .::J,., .7 .. ···*·Q.. .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons .. ........................ . 
Action by Church ... 










D B . . ,, q,2 ~ aphsm ., ................................. . 
date 
D Letter 1 / 1 / ,3tj 









0Death ..... . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... /ijl .. 9'./'-!.</.. 
Action by Board of·Deacons .... . ~·; ····;;]~····· ·········· 
Action by Church.:1UC-.... ./(//·*q_,.V'.e'.... . ............ . 
Hand of Fellewship ... ... . 
··-------------- --- ·--
date 


















0Death ...................... ..... ... ...... . 
date 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee .. . .lk/t.f /flf! No. 3 3 l/5 
Action by Board of Deacons .. ....... ...... .. . 
Action by Church .a-uf; .. .. ../.'}f L.o).f/.f!. .. 
Hand of Fellewship .. 
R{GULAR 
M{MBrn 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO N. Y. r{ 
Name (j ;/~jp /iJ,,,M fnuAAP };z~ 
Address'-----~;.;/ __________ _ 
Admitted by f "!J~ from 




Date l!Ju_ ;l<J -;roar 
I 
Memorandum,---------------------
WA ;fp 1)./f~ C .. , I P.#P s 
............ Jiibo.u. •.. ~.~ •.... l.a~ .......................... .......... . 
I 3~~(o 
........ No. --3 "/- 3 6 
Name 
Admitted by Statement of .. Ex.peri.e.nce ..... Date .. 4-1-0-41 
Euclid Ave. 
FromF.or.m.erly member ffl Baptist Church Cleveland, Ohio . 
Dis~~~'(, ~3/JCk .. Date ... . ... 
'I'O ... ............ ....... ... ..... .. . .. frl.i: ~ L .. .... .. . ...... ... .. .... .. . .. 
Memorandum: 
a + 
.... Fel • .. 29 3 .......... Whi tehead.,. Hrs.•. Lois ..... ........................... ............................ . 
731 Delaware Avenue, ~f. 9 Home GA 8SS2 
1612 Fallowfiel d Ave., Pittsburg 16, Pa. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ By Letter from Concord Presbyterian , Pittsburgh , Pa . 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of m y baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full -------- ----------------------------
(If married woman give fi rst name also) 
Address -------- - - ------------------ ----- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date _....:S=e::..p::...t::...:em=b:....::e=r__::6:....,,'-""1=9 4'-'-7 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
NR 
.... l:leg .• .. 355.?.. .... Wbt:t,(:,h~g.d, .. Shir.l.ey .. J. , .... ................... ................. . 
731 Del~rtu e kv•errtte, Buf • 9 Hom e t'.iO S552 
1612 Fallowfield Ave., Pittsburg 16, Pa. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 4-1-45 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
l 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full r;c.nc(.. \.,,
0,i\~cJ. \-lt-::t./ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ------------- -------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date April 1 , 1945 
TELEPHONES 

















Dates-Action by Membership Committee ...... JJ.,,//W-9:.i .. 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. ........ ........... ................... .. . 
Action by Church .. ...... ...... ............................................ ... . 
Hand of F ellewship 


















Do~o ,sr 13~1 ~ , ~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ___ _/Z,./ f/¢¢_ 
Action by Board of Deacons _____________________ __ ___ __ ___ ___________ ------- -- ·-·---
Action by Church -~ -- _/~~-o/9.'__f:(_ __ _ 















Dates-Action by Membership Committee ......... ....... . 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. ,Dd,. ./ql;ef/.z'..r/.. 








Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ALO,N.Y. . 
N,m, ~I ~ , 2f!_,,py ;1 
Address 7 {j . · 'f! ,t_ 
~ 
Admitted by r~ from,/ -::iil4 ~ 
<?{. P~~ 'nrjl- Date>vP ?f¢(17J 
?. -
Dismissed by Letter to Co/vqr1, Bt111h~r 
I • r I 
CnlLr_c.J, ot Cl,Mn1 N. J. Date· 9-6-:-i?4 
I 
/ Full (7)/ .# '-+- /VJ ' 












D Death __ __ _ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ____ /_ _Z,/IJ/</_¢ _____ __ _  
Action by Board of Deacons __ ____________ _______ _ 
Action by Church __ 
Hand of F ellewshio 





'l'77-- 113 4 iCFj - ::zr1$-,+~ 
.... Reg •.... 319..8 ........ .Wbit.e.~ ... .Ve.:rna ... ....................... ····· ············ ·····:··········· .&t .... '/t..1/--08 6 fCl:z#,,1----
4i~ ~~::s~A Btu • . li# cr=8 ,J?? Home CL 33R 
r5<' . cbo ~ &i:t~ , : / ,?-7 T O c i, i'h a t-'-"!.. 
IJ ~ . l~cc::;;, Bus. 
~ . A . icant will please not write in spaces above this heavy Tine) 
I CJ!J ,-.l k'er1<.J, //.,_ Qol f:?0 F""FA L.C /'l.21"$" 
I WISH to enter into a~iv~hristian Service by becoming a member of 
- J. 1 n tro- . -e,; ~ . +.e.'Y'-tC\.O.. .le rre~ TO 1..eY1 ue a are ~enue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism /I)- ~ If -{l!)..._ 
IX] By Letter from North Park Hap ti st Herger 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date July 1 , 19 34 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist· Church· No. 
BU~;o, N. Y. . /fLB 
Name l(/µ;Q N , p,/ - · 7 
~ddress 71 ~ ~ ~ J/ ~ '> 
At I 




Admitted by-----',..£0._._.j =~;,,...=.::;=· ""''.AA,/""-=-· --- from --;/J., 
------------~--Date ;;i· oJ-/ftJ I 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
=-~ ~"-=--"-~_,_-- . _,6ka_ __ ~------ - Date ~ -/ c/ - .2. (p 
Memorandum,---------------------
Cfu.J- tf. o I({) .,...,-4=t_q> 
.... J~~K! ... .3..7.2.2 ........ J"l11;i.t.in.g., .. J .Ier b.ert ... s... ................. . ................... .. .. . 
I ~ " ·It , Buffalo it chlet ic Cl:lcl-~ £....- 2, .,. o 7 ,.,., s no, -c1 . J,___J}_________ Q 
M, le.. {i.;1 tA1XZtU'iZU--' ~~ I 'f "'2..- P 7,--
Home .}a! Wtl 
_z-ne., R.,.ce.s.s 
F-f:,,r,p <, nq l.3::•.-, b !:) ~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
l={e, r ;· ,:l<. 3 3 0 (, ~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from -----"C=e=n"--'t"-'r~a=l~P~a=r=k'-=H=~e~t~h=o=d-1_· _,,,s__..t'*,~Th=i~f~f~a~J~o""--------------
First joined u-3-01 as #1037 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------------- ---------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------------------
Business Address 
Date December 20, 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
.... Jlg_g.! .... 339.Q ........ .Whit.ir.ig.,. ... l:i.r.?.~ ... Llqyg .tl.{.Lq:u.t..s..t:3.) .. ....... . . 
~ ~=~t:.~4~~1~ -
. .. ou.t: .. (? 3 '7 7 fr > 6 
Home PA O l 
D1"" 134 2 
; (p (.r; A fr~ J2d - l'-!-d IS.,,. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Av.enue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
g;j By Letter from Lafayette Presbyterian-, Buffalo 
Formerly member ol' Hudson St. Baptist 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling / '1 6f 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------·----------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Aoril 1Lr , 19 38 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Bus. 
lJ:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
[!By Baptism 4-J.L.-38 
D By Letter from-------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling Inactive 
Mother is Mrs. Lloyd Whiting My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _______ LA.,,.,_1.,_ ,..l..,.c _ __e __ ____'.-1...(" _ ___,_i-,-'-'4,-"'-l--"'f1----"'-'-----'-' -'--- -, _.J..----''4-f --'-'--'=---=---.:'----'--'' r'--''--'---- ---





Home _______ _ 
Date April 14, 1938 Bus. 
!( foa 
... Ree •.. )348 .... ..w._liJ~.~r.tGJ ... J'?Ill ....... (.1'r1.~r11l:J,~ .... W.~.} ..................... . 
9m L8tiff:",a;jz;~Wi;a:; 1.. i ~ Home _ ___ _ 
~ l l - ;- : : i ·• i.- e II , -....: t J - r10. • ~a • 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
@By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-lLi - 38 
D By Letter from ___ _____ ___ ____ _____ 2-_ _ c~ ?~· _-;::,~l~ ,~i ~c~k~,-' --'l~I -'-'""'4----~-~K.,___ _ _ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------Jl,-:.1L{ -""'-'-' -'f''--'---- --"'-"-..J"'-,,. ---'""::...::,c./~ -'l-'--' ,_ -'~·~ -"-'M-''--'(..=-_ _ LP...:.A--'-'c;:c.L.I '-___,'"''------ -
1 
Zone 
Occupation ---- --- ----- - ------- --------
Business Address 
Date April 14, 1938 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU.FFALO, N. Y. 
I L_· __ 2_1;_0_. ---
Name Whiting;, Truman ~ 
Address 7 b /~A.P. Ir~ f 2} 
Admitted by_b_a.,,_p_t_i_s_m _________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date Apr 25 , 1926 
Memorandum=---------------~------
.Reg__. __ .. 29.6.6. _______ .Whi.t.ip._g,, _ Wi.l.lJ.s. __ J? _. __________________________ .... ... _ .... __ ... __ ....... . 
·-194 B~rmlngtou Road, Snyder~~ 
Sc;f 1~uu &'v · IY,~ d C6 
Qui ~ 3.f?51Jf 
i='FY-
Home CI"""0286 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bua. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[lBy Baptism 4-2-33 
D By Letter from ---------------------=[}o--4-....__..,p ...... p=:¢~~--=c=· "~W~(~c.Jr,=~a~c~:-k:i~· ~o"'-'+'1--
1 /,q/72----
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling Inactive 
My name in full Mother is Mrs . IJ..oyd Whiting 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------'-----' -'---r_ 1~-'---'---'-----'--~----'--'-"------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
s~,( :: YMc1 (,t-1• r , 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date __ A_TJ_r _i ~l_2~, ~1=9~3~3~------ Bus. 
R A:? 1 9 Q_,tt--
Name Wh itr1or e, Mr ~ . Ev0lyn B . 
Home Address 505 El mwood Avenue 
BuffRlo, N. Y. 1~222 
R -=, ct IP z..., 
* Received into 
* membership:on 
* Feb . ~ 1975 
* Baptis~ 
* 7Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **Ds..AWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y • 
. ·': 
Name phone:home C" ,.._.. f 
Bus. Address office 
City ....... Adi p.- -~ zip ~-cJ · (o /-:2~ /17 
l. •. . >,J . : • • • 
Others in ... household: . /n~ 
My occupation: 
.i.7r·. :~, 
., ~- .. '-1.·r, ~ -'· 
.-.•,\• ~-
,·,,,A. .. 
Other information :· .. .. I/ -
(J.t,- baptism was by.JL_i~r,s~on .:..- sprinkling 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
\ \ '-1,..- . 
Name ~~-~~ 
' 
Address _________________ _ 
Dism~ by~ to~~~~ 
-~=-'-~----------'&.._=---=.-~----'--------- Date \ \'r--S-\ \<\ \ \ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by Af~ from ________ _ 
-------------------' Date Ll?J IR 1 / 9 I D , 
Dismissed by £/1:-4-< -<-< J 1 to ________ _ 
--------------- Date ¥/.y(3 J-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Admitted by f o tlt.'-4! 
Cu,~ · ~ ":'::\>~ , Qu.Sl.Cu.c.l u . ~ °'-
Dismissed by Rct -a ~ 
I . 
No. 
from f? ~LIL J..e ~ 
Date ~~ - ~ - l °t :).1 
to. _______ _ 
________ . ___ ____ Date # )'/-:1,.f-
Memorandum: ?la ~lo~ ........ 
I., '1A 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ ,,__,\ I ~Fe,,-~~ . 
No. 
\ '\ C) '-\-,. 
Address _________________ _ 
A~mitted by __ ~o=-c~=="-==, ---- from ________ _ 
_________________ Date\-<>::"::\~ ~- ,c\, c::,, . 
Dismissed$ ,~ 0 to ~ 
______________ __ Date ~ 1 ¥Ii 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
R-~:~:~~ :(1/'~ 
Home Address ft- C/ f' /~ ~ 
* Received into · 
membership on ·'· 
11 I 1o 19 ff ... 
* 'Baptism · ; ' 
; 
·Bus. Address 
City ,Zip .· . 
:J . : . . 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
:.-.. ::.L ,· , ! ' 
Other information ·~:·~:~ ;~. 
* -Letter (Over) · 
* ~Christian Ex. 
CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y • . 
Phone: home 
office 




I am interested in the tallowing areas of Christian Ministry 
,,v:as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
. Education Ministry 
- children 
youth 
.. ; : : adults 
........_ Scouting or youth group 







My former churdh: 
f1 e-Y~oJ,5 ~ 




___ Musi~ or Choir 
-·~ Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
___ Concerned Ecumenical 





0Baptism ....... ............................ . 
date 
D Letter /- s-- a ' 
OUT 
I!§ Letter 
IZl Erasure rxJ D Experience ~ 0Death ........ .......... ....... .. ... ........ . 
date D Restoration 
~:.rom { UJdatn_ fB~ -
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ...................... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ..... t,/.....?:: t/ltk .. 6:Yr. ... 
Action by Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
No. 
2069 
Name Wi9Jcsori , Mrs. Howard J.. d=f M~~ ~ dtz._,,-
Address_,6'--L-C..Cd~~~ r~'-d4_.,__, _/)------"-~'....,..----
Admitted by be.:etism fro m 
4-4-15 
Date 
Dismissed by vid!.~ to 
Date ,,/13 /1° ~ 
I 7 ,, 
Memorandum: formerly Pauline Lawrenoe 
i/, 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name a;;;A,l~>J. 
Address ~ ~ tf ~ 
/2 :zo _ 
Dismissed by Lettey to First Baptj st 
Church, Newton Cent.er, Mass Dare 1-21-25 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name,- ~-=·~~~----'--'-'-~~---=-~--------"'~·-(ic..:__::_:·~~ 
No. 
I l:, 1 ~, 
Address, _ ____.:...)n-o __ --'~"---=-----=---==--'~=-=-.:...="--------
Admitted hY---~-=--->=--==-· =-.=..c·=---- from ________ _ 
-----------------Date G Le... j: 1 G\ 0 9, 
Dismissed by Letter to Fi't"st Baptist 
Church, Newton Cenyer, Maso.Date 1-21-25 
Memorandum,----------------------
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From ?::he North 'Park {Baptist Church 
.01.~T.::-~,, 92--~/l JN•.3 / 1J~-/~:;;,~.rvu:~~"'-~:~v 
/d.2_d;~~~ ·--~---·-· , ,., .. ,, , ... <,. ,: •. l<_ .. .. .. . 
Adm itted by: .5tCerger Date July I, 1934 
From -Che North Park :Baptist Church 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/" .BUFFALO,~ 
Name (~l/;11,ta · ~-lJz, 
No. 
/} 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_~--"-'~"---'"'-'o.£C=----------- from-~------m~ 1r-1f7tr ------------,-------Date 
Dismissed by rn,..,,}i, ;qt.aur.,,1£,,Dattoe ____ -----,--__ 
~ L 11(}, . 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
No . . 
Admitted by t:dt:i:t, from~~------
_____________ Date g/av ,2 'J,ff 7. 
I 
0 to~~D~~·~ Dismissed by ~ \d-~
~~ -~~- Date~~-'>-->---'\.0.....0'3,• 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
fJ/ ·/JUFFALO, ;· Y. • ..;:::~ 
Name \lf/£K_e.¢ l l I~ ~ 
' ~ I )., 
Address t•--t-0 t :;. ~ 
Admitted by_i/.3_ """7~'-f-"'---=·'--""-'"-=------ from · 
___________ Date 'Juel. ,517 fo 7 
Dismissed by ~~ to:4::~ ~~ 
~cJ..... .~ ,~<>-A-'>· Date ~~·"->---'1'-\"'9. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,A " /1 ,,c 




Admitted by~fi--.3"""~'-+'---·~ -',A./~------ from_=----..--------
___________ Date ?7Jd.3o -ifff' 
Dismissed by ~ to1~-~~ 
~~ ~- Date~~- '-->-""--\C\c,9,. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. i. 




r /J ,,, . 
Address f ,, . ./i o ~ ...,_ ) 1~ ...... .-. ,,,.... 
Admitted by C0"Ja,ljf-~ from_~------
____ f ______ Date ,., ~ ' ,o3/ 0J (. r r:' 
Dismissed by ~ 
~c__'L ~<>-<,__,,, . 
to:l~~ 
Date~~· "'- ....,_. "C\ "9...: 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
· BUFFALO N. Y . 
I) 0 /. 
Name Ul ft.4 ~?l!/aa.m&r~Mef 
Address B:<> -o L~ . ~ <i -"" A 
Admitted by ~a,c:t- ~AA-- from_~------
----------------Date fD.u 3 ;- /a0 tf ~ 




DateS ~ - "---..,. \O,aa, . 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name,-~ --~_____:::=-=~,~--->-....:.--=--=-."---·-~~~~__e,___·~ 
No. 
Address,--~--'---___j:--=--=<>-'---,.._-'--""---~ -<>--- -"'---=-., -' ____ _ 
Admitted by ~~ ~ <-JL from ________ _ 
-----------------Date ~<v,._ • .,__ \ 'i!;-"'6 "\,' 
Dismissed by ~ · to~~~ 
~ ~\.-_<>--...,,. Date ~ ~ - ~....._-'<\rr c 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Reg-395,. Wildebar,Dalya Miss. 
-345 t i&Wea=irve .--· ······ · ·- ·- -- · -. ---· - -_. . · 
Rn ffal.-G-:-N y ,.J._ 6--, W . l°C:tUa.., ~ 
, • . /~ill, I -
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
tTtt -- r$3-6~ -
........ .. ...... ~ 
e?td~7f'-J t;-&7 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism , 
0°13y Letter from ·-1= • ~ f::;i- N\ 
~ - ('l , • 
\,_ ('\,\t,-): ~. '--
,,-,q~ts Jvtk "'."" ., ,,:(. 
D By Christian Experienc!e _,,,. ~
Method of my baptism: ITTY immersion 




Date ~c.c.ft), vo1c. to-2- S'7 Bus. 
R- 3895 
· 8 ·t~6J-J!~;!e~8 ~frc\;_~ --
Go 4 Gt >"c..V\ wood D .... . 
Bu~ lc. \4:2.2-'5"' 
~ (Applica nt wi ll please not wri te in spaces above this heavy line) Bu•. 
I WISH to e nte r into active Christian Service by b ecoming a membe r of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
•-f By Baptism 3- 25- 56 
D By Letter fro m ----- -------------------------------






.. Wil4Eclr, .. J~13.• .g • .. 1.'l.• ... __ 
Admitted by ... .. Date . 3-21- 40 
From ___ _____ lvl~mori~l- ~~ptist __ Washington, D .. .. C. 
~~ Dismissed by .. ..... ...... _ .. _ _ _ . ___ ... . ........ . ... Date 
To ... . ___ _ ~~ y/~?/(~ H, A.BIG~LOW 
Memorandum: 
t? u'i"~ J./QOO yS; ~ -
..... .R~g.~ .... 2.2~? ........ .W:i.14.,. _H!..S..• ..... J..O.hJ:1 __ .H~ .. _.(lr.e.J:1e. ... §_c:}:llJ1J_cl,~.} _  . _____ ____ .......... ~ 
~:i:ee'tt-=Street, B'uf-. ~ .I Home $ 1518 
1 'l s- \\It ~ -i-l --t- ftt-t;ro O A-p-1- ;;u u 
I L/_-.<...C I Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[J By Letter from _ _,,_P-=r__,,Oc.:,Swp,,_.,e,ccc,,,_t=-=A=v-"'e"-'n._..u'-Ye~i st, Buffa] o 
0 By Christian Experience 
qa1-e ot~+}) ,1-~-go 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in Juli sister of Minna Roughau 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------·--------------~--
Business Address 
Date December 31, 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
n'.•v, 
...... Reg_ .. ... J.6.83. ........ Wil.d.,~.J.ohn. .. H •.... J.r.. ......... (J.ac.k.) ....... ................. .................. . 
690 Ellieo·tt--&br-e-et, Buf . J 
filr' (Applicant wilJ please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[I By Letter from Prospect Avenue Baptist , Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli 




Zone __ _ 
Occupation G-,u1.dwdrJ ¥01'Y\ TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date December 31, 1949 Bus. 
...... Rgg .•... .3.6.8.1 ......... :W.i.ld., .... Dr ..•.... J.Qhn ... H. •.... ........................................... ........ ............... 
690 Ellicott Street, Buffalo 3 
!l:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ Jr-JS-cf] 
Tl- .2.-
Home ~ 1518 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
d(By Letter from _ _,P:..:r:..._o=-s=-p=--=ce-=c-=t--=-A=-v'-'eC.Cn=u=e=-=Ba=o-=t-=i=-=sc....t=-,'--'Bu=f=f""a""l'""o'--__________ _ 
c4:?d 9 - .2 f°-b 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersi.on D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -~P'"'h;.,,;:y_.s,..1.._· ,..c'""'j...cao..Jn....._ __________ _______ _ TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date December 31, 1949 Bus. 
&ut- PA ±l f 3 t/-0 /<f 
..... Re:.g.~ ... }~.g} ............... W:iJ)<:.t3 . ., .... Mr.!3 .. ! .... C.Jci,r.f:l.D.9.~ ... {J.~c3,n .. $GblE?.gE?.l.) ... ......... . 
~ 43 Old 901ony Avenue, Tonawanda , NY 
£-l ~- ICJ'i I '"ft s.-o 
. V' !Ji..4lplic6.rf/ $.i1 b lease not write in spaces above this heavy line) 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ---------- ·------------------------
[j.By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D!{ By immersion D By sprinkling 
~ Ci.1 . ' I ' ~ My name in full ----'l'--~---~P.F-L--'-l ---"1-"----·---'-l_ ?-4'(__,_l..:.c...,=--~"--':..=.-=-'----- --------q married woman give first name also) 
Formerly Reg.-2630 
Address --~/,J~_:-, __ ~ ------~4~-"'- ' _Q~·~t.~---~--- ------ ZonJ t,(fl<.V 
Occupation ----.--"--'--'---·-'--='-''----41- ---------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ~)( ::17 f 
Date Chur ch vote 10- 28- 53 Bus. 
Reg •..... 4.061 ......... . 
/ 
fill:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
SBy Baptism 4/15/62 
D By Letter from ------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : -~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
Occupation 
Business Ad7dre s 




HomeLr 5' - 5° 7 7 / 
Bus. 
No. W I LJ< E f1r-s -~ - Uk (JJJ,.o CI C>tve vicl 
Delaware' Avenue Baptist Ciiurch 
2630 
7Uu,. <2. ~ · Y . ~--------
Name _ _gS~o~b~J~e~g~e~JJ....,-W){~i~i~1~a~Jcfi'e'cHa~n1----____!_~--
Address 4:: 3 C, (P~~"'J 
Admitted by=B:....a.,,p'-'t ..... i"--'s""'m...._ _______ from ______ _ 
_____________ ____ Date_~4~-~2~0~-~2....,4---
Dismissed by _____________ to ______ _ 
----------------- Date ______ _ 
0 t-0T ~ 3L/ i+ 
... .. ..... R~3.9.0.7-· ... ... :Wilker.s.on,.Al.ber.t ... Erne.st ........... .CB.I'.'.;' .. ) ..... ............................. . 
~ ..J)eJ awan::·Ave B1;1fi'.aTIF9 p I u .. A 
$JAf '-71)) ~ ~' 
Home Su4&t9" 
1l:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism L 
O'BY Letter from ____'._=-=~~,,;:::.:.~~~~==,____.........:...~e f:.!_l_±_s:e~. i/''..__1~51-10...1.i2d.LJVJ..1.+..!:P-"1c('..___ 
- ~ ===G-cf-------!.~~~~=~~----_.:Cf-+----41':;.S--____,0=...,o~--
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Zone..J__ 
Occupation - !'Z:./~~~~L,.__:~~1:!~:,:,.J:___::.~~~~C:.:.~~~c.!!:~·~.!:'.;:!.::_ 1 TELEPHONES 
Business Address ...,..,::::.c=..:.:.:=-__c_=-..ce.:=:.._:::,::....=-'---'~-'''--~·~-----.-J'= t+-- H ome _ _:::::==~~!....!::I 
Date ,,, 7?. If FeJJ,wship r~;;fi Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
()t, ~UFFALO, N./, /d 8 3, 
Name Jd/ao .IKgM. Of:( ~~) · 
Address j) I'.' J ,,_ , I r1tc 
I 
Admitted by ~ J from---,-.,,----~---
___________ Date ?/Ii: ~-JftJ J 












0Death ········dai~ ···················· 
~:.rom{ ~ P~- ~· 
~To ~~ ~-/3azk,, ~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee. ~...L ... ~ .. L.9..Y .. :k-..... No. A 9 9 
Action by Board of Deacons ................... ................. ............ ......... . 
Action by Church ...... . 
Hand of F ellewship 
fULOWSHIP 
MtMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. ¥ . C' -;:-' 
Name~~~- ~ ~~. 
Address A- l ) O R f A , f) (l ,/" . 
~ 
Dismissed by __ ___.n.,_,e=a=t..,,_,h....,_ ______ to-_______ _ 
_________________ Date !-2~-2p 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Al 
..... R.eg., .... 3.201 ....... W.t.11.i.?m.~., ... Mr..~ ..•.... Pht.lJ.P ....... (ADM.J. ... .. .............. .... . 
-m;:%Ji~ff-f nwct, 1fo:1:m?::·'.i n . , . 
, Jc_--'· .• • ';..:;-1. ' .. l 1le- .. t , P'fl- , 
Sfr- ~u 1.,1 loci. ·~ «J?tt.:6t::f:..O? 
t, ( Applicant will please not write spaces above this heavy ]me) 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y 7 
D By Baptism (),-o,,•/'ed ) 1 
[][ By Letter from __ N:._o_r_t_h_P:_a_r_l_c---=Ba--1:p:._t_i,_s_t_M_e_1~~g~e_r ___________ " __ "f_/_ir.:_/1;!_1_1 _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling Goes to St. Paul ' s Cathedral 
but 1-dshes to be retained. 
My name in full ------:::-:---:-c:----,----,,-- -------------------I:!.ll::...- -+----
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date July 1, 193L 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
0 () '-! 
.. ... Reg., ... .3.6.5.5. ....... ... .Willi?cm~, ... l'w.~ .., .. H~rn'Y .. .W., .. {M:t.9.i.n~:t,:t,~.J1.~J ..... . 
X ~ ~ ¥ Hom~~ 
2 916 1'1 . lv~onroe .S t . , h i lrnin "s ton 2 , Del. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~ ~ 
IX! By Letter from e~ -iJ~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : efsy immersion D By sprinkling 
Mynameln/ull ~ ~ ~ 





{HrJ . 1-1~,, ry W .W . J 
ZoneL-
TELEPHONES 
Date ~ 2.~ /~ 59' Church Vote June 6, 19.54 Bus. 
.... J~gg .•... 195..l. ........ W:i..l.1.t.a...m~., .... Gh~J·le.$ .... E, ............................. ..................... . 
617 Br eckenridge Street, Buf. 22 Home GR 2569 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
Qi By Lette r from First Baptist, Attica NY 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name In Juli (Father of Mr s . Keith Hac Donald) 
(If married woman give first name also) 




H ome ______ _ 
Date June 30 , 1909 Bus. 
Reg . 3686 Williams David ··································································-'························· ...................................................................... . 
53;58 Youngridge Drive, Pittsburgh 27, Pa Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from -~B:.:,:e:....,tccch::.,e"--"l"---'Ba=o=t=i'='s'-"t,.,,'----'W.,.,i'=l='l"'-<:e=s__,.B,,,,,a..,,,r_,,r'--'e"-,,___.P...,a......_. __________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ---- ----------------------- ------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation - ----------------- ---------
Business Address 
Date January 11, 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
7... 
..... F.el ..•... Jll ........ .... Wi11.i.9'm.9., ... Mr.l? ..•.... D!:!-.v.id ... .C.DPri.9.) ............................ .. ........... . 
5558 Youngridge Drive, Pittsburgh 27 , Pa . Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[] By Letter from _ ____,W.,_,e""s"'-t-"m""""'i.,.n.,,s"-'t"'-'e"'r.__~P_..r_~e=s"-'b"',yt,--"-""e""'r...,i,.,.a,.,n~, _1.,_,sl_.i ..... J-"'k"-'e"'-'s"'--... Ba"""-""r_,,r,_,,e..,_~.,__P......,..a ..... _____ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address-- ----- ------------ - ----- ---- ------ Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ ---------------
Business Address 
Date Janu ary 11 , 19SO 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y. rf 
f',/ • /J /f ' I! '-?,_ 
Name '.v ~ ( /1'A/?/JO i.O , 'll, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by---'-X:....._tZ,__,_ ..,__/7"-J.£-/ _________ from~=--------
____________ Date~/?~, ~VZ ...... V:~/~r_,__f---,,</~-
..p 1-.U,__ __ 
Dismissed by---"-t: .:_.::_:IJ=-'}::.,~;_,,tl,&'-"'-----------to --A--
_____________ Date ~ '1-/r'!f' 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware A 80.1-1 /\ venue aptist Ch h ~ Buffalo, N. Y. urc No. 
Name Ji/ d7& ~}ttu, :-d L ~ ~j-=--------_ 
,~d~ ?? 
Address ] 1 ;., 0 . , ' Je11,rooa A.v,e ;251:/f;L 
Date 
Dismissed by ~~~~~~~~~-to -----
Date 
Memorandum: ~ l,~ 
~'i/Y3Jrv · r I 
Delaware Avenue Bapt~st Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .. . IL_ __ 2_1:_o~---
Name Williams , Mrs. 0~· E. (Graoe· A.) 
Address ~ "J-/ tl~~J (} 1-C. 
Admitted by letter from Congregational 
_O_h_u_r_o_h_o_f_O_r_i_sk_an~y.__F_a_l_l_s~,.__N--'._Y_. __ Date Nov. 2, 19 2 7 
Dismissed by dll. Q~ to _______ _ 
____________ Date(JfZ. J3, 19f/o 
Memorandum: formerly a member o! a Baptist-:U}i.uroh 
. -z iS: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2777 
Name Williams , Howar 
Address, _ _,_/~~~--,9~:r)~-'-"--'-~___;;_' ----><==-, ----'---V-"---- ------"'-a --'----'t'-----~=-=-----
{' 
Admitted by ___ b_a~p_t_i_s_m _______ from _______ _ 
-------------~---- Date 4- 17- 27 
Dismissed by _________ _____ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum : 7 Z - / ~ /;t;t;,~-v-J. 
Delaware Avneue Baptist Church 
Buffalo., N. Y. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Bulfalo, N. Y. 
Name 1/~~/ 
No. 
Address //& ~ 4~ 
.P~ ~ k &d ~ 2&ft: ;;;;i 
Admitted b y~r-,L.___...C,~ ~~~------- from ~,. :;1~r 
"--7'" c/ 




*MEMBERS~IP RECORD*D&,~ WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N. y. 
NAME~ <z-~ PHONE f:? !j',ty;).;rj1 
: fJ-'/~ ~ uy.j.. 5.. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS (j O -;:L/ ,/ , 
Occupation: 
Baptism by ~ immersion ~sprinkling 
Others in household: 
P ()._.u / j e C C v-e. '( 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAI,O, N. Y. • 
- No. 
1732 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
----~-1----~---0 ____ · Date 10-2-10 
~ 7?1;t;(;r6L wa..z; ~ 
Dismissed y _ -------/.,.__ _______ to 
------ -~-~~--'--"'=f/.~>/'4---.~· ...... ____ Date _______ _ 
nee Ethel Lormer 1-1-17 
Memorandum: _______ _________ _ ____ _ 
IN,. 'j~ t,. 
............... . .. .................. Will.i&..m.s:, 
Name 
~l, ~ Addfrr- .;4:.,.t~. V{ £~; .d~/~ ... ·1:·7···.f-·· 
Admitted by letter 'L.---···· ······ ··J ·· ........... Date 
From . . . Baptist .. 'l'emple., .ttochester,. N. Y. 
Memorandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name UJ~~l- C 
,., , r 
Address v-6 ~ / 't'.-r, 1 
No. 
Admitted by ;Jb~ from--=--------
_____________ Date ~- 7-7 - I off 
' h ~ 
Memorandum '7-~ ~ ~ '/. ~ 
' 7 p 
Admitted by rJ([ erg er 





. ..... . ···· ··"'- · 





-____ t1~g_-~ __ y3_7_~--------~h~J.~i:-~er~~!-~:-'K~~~r~~~~~~~----------------------~ m~ ~f0 iR:5-
8.:i.rrra.s Sehool Di strict , aifflJ 11' , Mon bana . . 
~ (Applicant will please n_ot write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[] By Baptism 4-5-39 
Drop;-i"-l / ! 
D By Letter from ----------·-------------------C/'~!!:_C,_fj~C.,_/ __ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli - --------------------------------- -
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address --------------------------------- Zone __ 
High School Teacher 
Occupation ------ ------------------ -
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Date Aoril S, 19 39 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name \u~~ ~~S-A->,.; 
Addres.s · 3 / ~ fk: • U/;[4"4 
No. 
Dismisse.d by ~ - to u 
-------"'-------Date!!!iyl.J.. I f I~ · 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
(Ange1ihe) 
R-4018 ............. '\i:i._:L_:IJ D.gh.a..rriJ .... N£~ .. ~ .... ~4:i.~r..g.J3 .. , ... Jr..~.............. .. .. ......... ~F 9:--3275 
aoo Ca,,1pt1S Tu:ive, Su;yde1 26 Home ___ _ 
Uo~av.u 9 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a i:nember of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : J:>21 By immersion _ D By sprinkling _ ~ , 
I (J{?, R · · tJ./1,.,dham (M,. ,·. r IL aj My name in full 
(If m ied woman give first name also; ~ . ) 
1 !J 11 D .· C I ,p' . 
Address __ ...... _.o_ o_· --. ~'----!(i,,£,-'0':'~-1,r~ l-)~S~--~~Y-_ I ~v~e~- ---=-..J~fl~,~i"+-j d=,e~r~:1'-'=.-:::.-::::.-::::.-::::.-::::.-::::.-:_z_o_n_e_.2._ b_ 
UQ Gh f? IC TELEPHONES Occupation 
Business Address Home e I 3 .:Z.2f 
...____ . Date Church Vote 10-2-60 Bus. 
R.-."."'.49+.7. ............ )l.:i..J...l..:tp.g4_~II1, .... R~.Y..! .... ~<i.~'3. :r:9 ... ~.!.-' .... Jl'.'..! ............................. . 
300 CampPs Drive, SRydeF w 26-
~8"0 ~~ 1 
fu!r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
1.CE-9-321-5-· 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of .re...-, 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N-'J/. Ii, 
/'Y7 <D D By Baptism O ~ .Jl , d 
rill ll'"fltrA iJ iJ EL FfAPT' · ¥ Y J I\;' By Letter from - '-----'----'---'---'---- --~-"""- ----=-'----'----_c__--~-----~-------- ---
V p ·AJ 'r-1 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : l:lZ( By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
;2, I) ) "' Address ( a. l,M. f ,~ .. 
' 
Occupation /11\, ... ,~h 
Business Address 1l5 De le:.. L<. ~ ~ 







Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
Name w·~-~~ ~ . 
No. 
Address / <l-} W • :l '), 'Ud' $.J'-, 71, CC. 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
________________ .Date ~ °:::::::':::'.'(~ - '°','~ 
Dismissedt, O.~Sl ~ 0 to ~ I 3/;C[ 
{ 
- - ------ --------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum, ______ ______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 1J\91J ~.LJ · f. Addms / I l 
Admitted by ,tnJ from ~ ~~ &...., '£ ~ 
~ · ~~ · e,l · ':\:: CW-.o..J;__ • ~ <U · Date Pf 'L 2-, · I ~ V? 
Dismissed by :tfi}i;_ to P~ d....e ~ 
(Ame · lk; · C!__{ ~ 1 ~ ~ !i;__ Date ?!j-f. 7, Ir,--- I 
Memorandum, ----"'O&t"""""'~"""ddL-~,A.,L,1.,~· ·~_____1,oC){,.a...i;'J~g..,..~L,c; ..i/X1&-"L__ ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m, ()f::liaAL~ ~ 
Address_=-:7__~--------------
, 
Admitted by .'f:3af~M/ from-- ~-----
____________ Date =?Ii· .2/ ~ Jtf'tf/tJ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 'LJ ~tlJ, 1)w · \ .\,J · 
No. 
d l 7 .(>- (..,• .()..J.J C , -tv A dress--'------------------
Admitted by f ~ from Pp:w~ d_v '£~ 
l1tt, . 0~ . ~ · tl-: (u:t.,o.,,,.J\~--lL. 1 % <VDate i 0¥ '· 2--2::~ 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ d_,,_ ~ 
~.~ ~ - ~  b-oate ?fd= 7, lf v / 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. e?-,/ / :?--
Nam~~ 
~ddress ~ //  &" 
Admitted by_~-=-r---~-----7'-~-------- from ________ _ 
_________________ Date -¥-::;:;,....., - / C 
Dismissed by Letter toliniversi ty 
.... C ..... h ..... , 1 ..... r ..... c .... h-.... o;f---tCHhr.rl;'-;1r-· oS;,t--..,--:EBttUt:if:---jft;a:.1.:lrt:tO-- Date 2-2 5- 25 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. .A-45 
Wilson; tfr Ernest . Name ________________ ~ 
No. 
Address, ______________ __ _ 
Admitted by le t t ,=; r from_~S~t..___,J.....,a..,,,,m .......... e ,.,s __ 
.M. E. Church, Niagara Fall~: y Date. __ 1~1/~3~/~1~5/~--
Dismissed by_J~,:,__,,r ....... -t..,,ea....!r--------to First Banti st 
Church Kingston; N.Y. Date 12/29/i5. 
Memorandum:------------------ ---
) + 
.. RElg.~ .. 2113 ... Jvilson.L.Helen .............. ........... ............................ ..................... . 
R .YZ. '4-.1 
2746 Delaware Ave ., ~erunore 17 Home DE 8103 
£1:e- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Buo. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-23-16 
0 By Letter from-------------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
p 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address __ '\=m=e=e=l~C=h=a=i=r~P=.o=:n'-'=e _____ I=n~v~a_J=i=d~----------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date April 23, 1916 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
No. 
Mm~d~ ~m _______ _ 
________________ Date ~- ;,- ~- / C 
Dismissed by __ """(i_g__=ii;ffe;"'--""''--"=-' - --"-------to ____ ~~--
Z--J 3 ( ?J ---------- ------ Date 
Memorandum,---------------'---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO,,..N. Y. 
Name ')f~ ~.,,0 
t, "'C/P • ,a 
Address ~ w"~ 
No. 
I /{' ,,£ 
1~ r 
Admitted by & ~ ,;,-::fA<'.(,, from -
___________ Date dflL: 2,r-lftJ I 
Dismissed by ;J}eo. Th to _______ _ 
________________ Date / -/(3- Z-3 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Ol.K\ -
Fel .• .. 298 ........... Wilson.LHrs .•.. Kenneth .. (Jean) ........................... . 
Saranac Lake , New York Box 621 Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism r r,0'*1:\1~ - ck ~ ped ~ 
~ By Letter from Central Presbyterian, Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
C:hu rc .. h Oc+tc, 
1c(11 ( lo'{_ 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If marri ed woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation -------------------"---------
Business Address 
Date December 21 , 1947 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
1· _JfrJ.~·. ,,·Jj· .·\J"'l ~ ~ Name e · ·"' 5· 0 '. r) * Received into - oe 1 . - . • b hi 
Home Address ~qt fros-r-e.. c+ . . f -5\ N:t 
' · 'Jc Baptis;--
fJ.. (, r J : : · · 1 * Letter- (Over) 
City l~U..1'~ 0 ~ ·,It./-~ /J * -Christian· Exp. 
MEMBERSHI'P 1RECORD · ·DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
· 1 ,.: u . ,. Phone: home ~g'(r.:lt1hJ ' '11us. Address " .. !. : office 
City Zip 
Others in ·Household: 
M1 Occupation: 
Other information :• . : · 
(My baptism was. by _J;_immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month /-::..-e,J}, Day i g' 
I 
. .. R~g . __ 2.8.7.8 ..... . :W:U::0.9.r;t .,_ Kenneth 
Saranac Lake , New York bOX 621 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
00 By Letter from __ F_i_r_s_t_B_a_n_t_i_s_t~, __ A_r_c_a_d_e~,_l'_Je_,_,J~Y!~o_r~k _____________ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Aoril 9, 1930 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
:ii 7 b Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name ~~~ . ~ c9 . 1 . l \:e>tt-~) 
Address '-+ ~ b n.uJ ch'.>cl ~ 
Admittecl by £ ~ from ~ ~ ~~~ 
~. ~~, ~ - ~- Date°i:?:·" . ~o 
to _______ ~ Dismissed by oC ,t/ i 
__________ ______ Date~ , C /93 7' 
(/ 
Memorandum: ___________________ _ 
·Bus. Address 
City 
Others .in Household: 
MY" Occupation: 
Other information 





(My baptism was byj(_immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month March Day c9... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
;Jf ' BUFFALO, N. Y. _ 
Name Vlf~ ;);!MAJ 1z ~ . 
Address l!.1J /rdc,,&;~jal 
)( 
Admitted by :f Llbf--~ from-------;--------..--- ---[I 
_______________ Date /J/ a:, f- / f t/tf 
Dismissed by~~ tO-------~ 
________________ Date __ \:......q.....ee._o.:c..~-=----
Memorandum,~£-=--~---'· == --------\~C\:~~:..:::::_q;:-...s..._ ______ _ 
7 Full \ J _ 
Name w·tt l S 0 
IN 






~ D Experience ffi 0Death ... .. ... ..... .... .. . ...... . 
date D Restoration 
I ~'-1 ' UJ....-
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ..... fP ..... ()(,.,_ . .f.. . ....... ~L.Y. ... .... . 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. . ... ~ ..... \.$./ :J,, .. 7/~.£. .... . 
Hand of F ellewship . 
No. 3 "'>2. 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~ 4fct~.dr!4.  ( . 
No. 
I /12 . 
Address 24':~Y' 
Admitted by f:f.~/z,a_,144,.,, from~~~-----
---------------Date /J;e_4, ,3o -1tlt} :k , 
Dismissed by __ ___,d=e=a=t=h._ _______ to _______ _ 
________________ Date Oct. B~ ]935 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name 'l.)~~ - 0 . j 
Address U- ~ ~ h.A.u 0-0~ ~ 
No. 
Admitted by ~  from S ._vj- ~<'.\.f~ e~c.52- , ~ ~~ ~- "_J . Date ~ - 9 · ~o 
Dismissed by dJ AA 2 
_______________ Date £-3 - 3 Z 
Memorandum:------------~-------
ll'{TfN9 T O -UIIMSPH. Li?rTt' i'l , (J t'cNMOIHi 1J£SeSB'1 TnttlUI. 
Dismissed by .....-. to Cl, 1/~c of 











Dates-Action by Membership Committee ...... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. . 
Action by Church .. . 











Name Wilton , * me:n'oe:rsL:t:;:i on ,vlrs . FRank P. (Annette) 
* Received into 
Home Address 38 MiddlAsex Rd•, 14216 * 9/5 1926_ 
Buff a lo , .. * Baptism ·.>>>··,, .r- * x: Letter (Over) 
City * Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y .. 
Name ~Y-5 f°v"Cln \Lr. [ Anne\te ~ .) \rJ ,·l+o0 phone:home B'll\-44-Y \ 
-b:. Address "'?:>8 )--Ldd\e.se~ lc?oo.ol · office 
\+o,~e ,. .~,(··: ·1 · 
City Bu.~o.Jo ifu '-?. zip \ q.·a \L, · ,,,, ,<·:~, \'..'' 
<. . ,•• . ( .. 
9thers in household: \-hA s ba.n&, -o_v.-;-c·&·:f(J~ ch~ \d '<'e..v-. 
My occupation: \-\omeY"'r"\o...\ce.v- · 
Other information , 
(My baptism was by_immersion .X sprinkling .·. 
' Name · Benjamin Wilton * Received into 
. :: >' ,. membership on 
Home Address :.~ . .. 38 Middlesex Rd.,. .s-/f· 191'._ 
, , . -i: 
}.J . :: ; * Baptism 
i ,'.4~.~ .-.6.. * -Letter (Over) :city Buffalo, N.Y. r- * -Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
~us. Address 
City 






Phone: home -¥ 7' r, 
office 
I \ \ 
) 
o'ther information ,. 
(My baptism was by immersion sprinkling - -
R 4243 ' ~ 
Name ~-%~~~Wilton, Frank ~ Received into 
o8 M:tealese,x R4-member.sb:i .~,:, m1 
Home Addre~s - ~uffalo lL!.21&. 9/30 15t76 
<Ao~CJ_ ~ CT otC-~ * ~Baptism 
· · * Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BitFFALO, N.L 
Name i~.,%~"N) L0 ~ 
:Bus. Address 3'i1 RA 
City B ~ zip t1~'?.J, 10 
4· 
Others in household: 
My occupation~ 
Other information 
(My baptism was by~inrnersion ..:..._ sprinkling 
phone :home 8'1'1-44 ~/ 
office 
Name Wilton, Katherine 
Home Address 38 Middlesex Rq. ,. .. 
Buffalo, N. Y. r4;fr6 
City . ;_· 





City ~ •,, Zip 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
' * Received into 
membership on 
·>s-/1 .19 ~lo , 
* LBaptism 
* Letter (Over) 
* ~Christian Exp. 
CHURCli, BUFF ALO, N. Y •. 
Phone: home 874-4441 
. office 
Other information · ·;· · 
(My baptism was; by>_ .. _ .. _immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month Day ----- ---

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
If/ • " r11 F 
Name I l1Md£rv 7'M. /1. l' . 
No. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
---------------Date /D~ I - '!',f':2 
Dismissed by __ dJ-=...,.1'-'_""'a b-"rfiL.;;: (.,.:,1;;_· ______ tO·-~------
----------------- Date~~_ fr_ -_ '!:J_ -_/-'-'R,-"-'---'-'--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name•~----'--------"La_L_._~___,. _______ _ 
No. 
Address------------~-----' 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date_/ _--L/_-__,_/i-=--i -"--~-'-2 "-. _ 
Dismissed% ~JolaLA-1o"':"-""-/v£.J""---- -------to /t~ (!~ . 
/, /J I•\ '"0-"= (_ 
__ __,_-'CAAJ= - ~ ~><+-- ------ Date /.JJw 2.f if 'j:2 
/}_ ~.L. A.. - . /J / 




(J!,~ Admitted by __ '---=;~~!,-=-~~~----- from~ _ _,,_ ____ _ 
_____ 1 ______ Date,/1tJ- ,37ftJ7 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N-. Y . · 





Admitted by_------'b.._a=p"'-t--"--"'i-""-sm~------- from _____ __ _ 
_______ __________ Date 2-22-05 
Dismissed by =ea -4,; µ/r. o to _______ _ 
________________ Date_~~,,_(~j--+4~3~.J~--- -
Memorandum : _____ _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~.. ......................... Date ///p.;!. . 
From ..... ~ .. /~ ... /0.?-~ .. .. .... 
Dismissed by ~~~ ~ate . ,lo/3,1--: . 
To 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name @~1YVYl ~~ 
J 500 Moir St 
No. 
to y-
____________ Date~/ J./1 /ff'.f 
Memorandum:-----------------------
..... I No. 
I 
Admitted by l.ett.er ~ ............... Date 1/5/36 
From .......... Windemere Pres. Church., . Cleveland., Ohio • ... 
'6 . ~ , 37 Date......... ... . ......... . 
Memorandum: 
.. ~JP~ ... Jl, ............. . I O? ........ No. t./17, 
·· Address 
Admitted by .J([erger l Date July I, 1934 
From C(;he North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by~ ...... .. Date b' "-_• 2-]. 
To~-5 f~. @;M 51• .. ..... . .. . . ........ . 
Memor~ndum:~~-}h_ &~ _ ~ _ 
~ ~ d_j-:.-/ to<---.~ 
------ ~ ----~~ 
Name 
···········-· ---- ---
I / j"J -
No. c1ol O & . 
c<J u-zlt_ - 0 I , v __ w!. _________ a_,____ ---~-:-_ _ _ .. 
Address 
Admitted by .:Xeerger Date July/, /934 
From "Che North Park J)aplisl Church 
Dismissed by ~ ________________________________ Date __ 0 __ ~ 0 -~ 
~ AL{~~ _,,l,i> ~1-.. 
To ___ ___ f ___ ~ ____ _ __ _ 
/ 
Mem orandum: /J~ ~ "'j- /9'~~ 
···· ~···· ·· µ .~fk~~ .. ... Name / ·-f ···V: .':":.~ .. "':--:'.1.~ ff .... !. . 
.l,1..- tJ.;'wlc.-
--- - -- · ----- --·--- · ------ ;,,/ __ __ __ ____ ______ __ _____ __ J. __ __ ______ ~ --- - ---
A ddress 
Admitted by c:Jtrerger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North 1lark :J)aplisl Church 
Dismissed by ~ ... 
To .. . 
Memorandum: /8~ ~ ;to- /f,;1.~ 
I / / 1 
..... No. J J ~l, 
.. Acici;~.;· ./¢ -;Z)_y__~~C(;-·· .. .U ~ 
Admitted by .:XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From CChe North 'Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by , ~ ......................... Date .... ~~3~-= 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 




Ad_21!Jed by Zii.:. from /-~ ~ 
--=--~--><r. f<----l,.~~~=,,,--,,./7~--+-if_Date / 7-./ ~ 
Dismissed b:L~fr ,/ to ________ _ 
------------------Date .j- - 2-fJ - '?- I 
Memorandum,----------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ..2 / ;z $-C' 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~ ·~ (/-{' ~ 
-':~..c:cc: <aa-u;.: Address _ _.!_;~~~~~~~::::.:::::::_-=----==-------=== 
~Admitted by_~ ~~~~~~-----
Dismissed >12earh 
from >±i /~~/6 Date 
to 
Date G-1~-ZJ. 
Memorandum,--- - ------------- ----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /"I . ~ r 
Name · M ~/1//" '..A.A/1../u / ~~ ~..,. 
.7 
I '/ (!') • , 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by __ ~-~~-~~~~-~/~---- from ________ _ 
----------------Date~c::__:_.fdP..__-..::8"---'--, -- '-'/ Y/.:..:.....:.=~_.:n~ 
---... 
Dismissed by: ' & v o - to __ :-:-11--,-_____ _ 
t ' Y.J ...A 
- ~ "~7A~ l(t1,W~~4-£~~· ~/$- ~ ·-~,(_T..... ..,,,.,=-4- Date .Ji,67-- 2 ,-'- - . 1f.,t/ (I 
Ir 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,N-. Y. · 





Admitted by __ b=a,,,,p...,,t"'i""s~m~------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 2-22-05 
Dismissed by =ea -4 ,;µ/1. o to ______ _ _ 
________________ Date_~f,,_(~j--+4~3~.J~----
Memorandum : ______________________ _ 
Full \pOW) . ~ 
Name t,// t.,a...e (~ .(~ . 
IN 
cg Baptism .//~.,l.l.9-. .......... . 
date OUT 
0Letter 










Dates-Action by Membership Committee .......................... .................. .. ...... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ..... ~/:tt//9."--··············· 
Action by Church .. 









Address _____ ____ _ ________ _ 
Admitted by ____ l~e_t_t~e_r ________ vfrom First Baptist 
---=C=h=u=r--=c_,__,h'---"'o=f'--'-W'--'a=r~s~a=w"-.;,J------'I=n=.d,,,___._. ___ Date __ =-l---=l=-l---=28:,:__ _ 
Dismissed by f,J ad n AL- to _______ _ 
__________________ Date_.,../,_,_i---"J'+L~.3='----=-J-~ __ _ 
I 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
NAME f?rv e,,e Wke16r1r11 *Receive~ into 
. membership on 
ADDRESS ~o/ *'1'11-i <;f . a,,,/F/ i , I .,__ 19 '17 
1/H-ot IO Ir!/ I Y-a if -~ ~ I 7 7 f 'l t,J-::1--~(vt= f? 7f ii;-3 
PHONE: 77~53'-!)sg-tf t I Yr~ p"" (/. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS /5""/ A rJ. 1/01? u(} /JkP;,Vj o,f g-Jff()rk;' 
f+Mhfkf 
occuPATioN s-ir;oltrf,-~eC:~c.,!; As>A~f 
BAPTISM BY ;L-IMMERSION _SPRINKLING 
--rf-C¥J S /ff rf /!k-rlks/rf 'ffaA1: /}1/kJ /J,n~/, 
-~ , . ~ 10 HDffVotrci /fi/e/;ve 
~~ll-~~ ~,~~~ ~rotflll!Jf; /V/4 tJJ/YI 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.BUYFALO, ,N. Y . .. 
Name Wiser, Mrs. Clara 
·. No. 
2154 
Address !5'~c>~ ~4,ra--n .. t2,ur 
Admitted by ___ e_xp~e_r_i_e_n_o_e _____ from _______ _ 
Date 3-28-17 ------~-----------
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
----------~------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~, from ~ 
__________ Date ~ /f'~d 
Dismissed by - @~Mil.. ./ to~11---------
_____ J _____________ DatS,,} l a4,</ faC ' . ft?2 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
v 
C. 
... Reg_ •... 2722 ..... -. Wi tte.,. t)a.mon ..................... • ............................................................... . 
/ t+,~ Cj ~ -4996- Sweet Heme !toad, N. Ton.awan~ \ 
1(/..r:2 -
Home Mf 5389 
! } :. ' v'tp r T ~ S" g,& l '"Ton.c, u.)a,-,J C. CV'c:e~ s=tc:c· 
,,/-CJ-:'- (J ' f.:.:adc \Jc A , f'v .y. ; I...( Oc,1 ~ 'f' 1 
Pc;-cl le -k,,-, ~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1K] By Baptism 4-4- 26 Ask-eel -1.:, be rc,-{-ou·-e.J 
0 By Letter from A- u::, l q b'-/ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------- ----------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date April 4, 1926 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
5GuJa.q~ 7<& ..,-r J g :a, 
SQ.kd.<V\IQ., 0:/'J . '=f 
... Reg. .•... Jh.8/J ......... Witt?, ... Mr.g .. .... O.g.Gg.r .... L .•... .... (Bm;t.J.y) .. ... .I.O. .. ~L"!.~.Y!/Z =Filj;'f-
~39 6 Hewitt Aventte , Bui' • ~ z;.;;z: r 'f-' / 3 't Home fM ..Q..395 
:z.:;8•l w,es::oeRf'vlet{1:;; s,._,o 
I U:,_J,(o.'( Si J'f 2.,15 f , I ~ =w-6, 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active C h ristian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~ /o/:z..//f j 
XJ By Letter from Cazenovia Park Baptist --- ~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------- ---- ---------------- --- - Zone __ 
Occupation ?1r. ~, l'I f- ~ l"I e. h ..... Y- TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date July 12 , 1942 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name «itte , Mrs CscLr 
No. 
Address. __________________ _ 
l~t,Lr All S&ints 
Admitted by ______________ from. ________ _ 
Ep:scop~l Churct. , Buffal o , N. 't . h fril , 1.:.,UlE . 
------------------- D ate ________ _ 
Dismissed by ___ ~J)=-<_.t..=o.kf;;,=--e----<..,~=-------- to, _________ _ 
____________ Date 'J),4. J.J~/fJ,, 
Memorandum : _ _____________________ _ 
WITTE-Suddenly, In Buffalo, N . Y .. De-
cember 25. 1936. Hazel B . (nee Shur). 
beloved wife of Oscar L. ; mother of 
Damon George Witte : daughter of Mrs. 
George H. Shur. Funeral from her late 
rr~idr.nce. 225 Wi.nspf'ar Averme. Mond~y 
aft~rnoon at 2.30 · o'clock. Friend~ are 
invited. Interment in Forest LawT\ ~,:,,me-
tery. 26t27' 
Fel. S4 Witte Oscar L. ·········································39·6·--H~w:i:tt .. i.ve·n:ue·;····i3uy~· -~ -----··········· ·· ················ 
Home!JW OJOS 
2:9''1 t,'.1IVD@:~jvd!:!fe€ s,_ ..... 7':f=;t?~ 
i :2 3 Ko..'( s-+ re c-r l 4' :z. 1 S-
!IF" (Applicant will please not write in·spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of , • ,J /' e>/ 7 9 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
1Xi By Letter from __ C=ov-"--=e'-=-'ne:::a==-n=-t:::.......:P:....:r=-e=s b=.....yt-=-=ec=rc.::i::.:a::.:n=-, -'Bu==-f=-f-=a:.:l:..:o,__ __________ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address--------------------------------- - Zone __ 
l \ 1-:.u Occupation r b yr. Y; ~~ , , ,... f.._l . ( TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date June 21 , 1916 Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church 7 No. 
Nam, a;~v/Jr"i;t'~ L';/o. 
Address {~~ ,;:/~ /// / 
Admitted by 1~ f:om_~---
-----------Date Jf tA1. lff1o. 
Dismissed by~Jli&,~_771___.,_ ________ to / ~ !L!J. 
~ '04 t/a.fk Date 0 - ~ 8 ¥ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
NAME _::: c19 ) n e 
ADDREssc:21 &; t., n lUcJcx::i /Jue. 
/i-;:>7 ~ , /..s-s-
72:&-1 o 
1 
17 :j !<./~ D7 
Phone: SJ-f ~-~c/..3 
*Received into 
membership on 
.+/~ 19 ~f __ ...,__ __ _ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
~e --r;;._1;ele/)19-G/e 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From CC'he North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ .......................... .. ..... ... .. Date ~/3./3.} ~ .. 
To . 
Memorandum: J~ ~ /3~-~ 
~ ~ ,$j-_ /fJ/l, 
'A337 
Name fJ4Atey UJ.{//.j/:2 * R~ceived into. 
/rJ J{hq-c,L · ··· · · · membership on. 
Home Address / L/ t/ U/, /- 17 0 " · , . 19 
.'rf,V<....; f..:..P/-. * Baptism ,, · · 
, 1·~'.::'·/·:' //? ·-· * -Letter (Over) '" P"'-;:_; * -Christi.an. Ei 
J;>ELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFF ALO ,~'.N. Y 
·· ·r i£ . 
Phone: ho e 'g0:,7{jj 
office :, 
; 
·Bus. Address . ,:, \'. ·r .. . . : •. 
City , '..'. · ;/>rzip 
Others in Household.: . 1 ,[h {i).ty) 19,-5. O {4 L,4-fr} 1 '/14-
My Occupation: r-: /T? V ~r}f-1#.,. Jr, · W o l-CF :..- . J· ··1 /hlJ _ 
. .• . .. . : .~ '1./ ·, :~ 
Other information ' · · . · , .. 
~ . i ·:· ... ' 
(My baptism was by immersion ·· sprinkling _ . 
Birthday: Month iVtJ;fJ ( '/ J 1:-:J //h I C.f}/lhe£- / ~ -: ; ~; :, . / 
· , h om;q__ ;o-l-~i:1°5 '11+~-,t 7 -o/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






Address ( f b N~J 1/i>v-e 
Ad ·tt d b 'baptism m1 e Y-----=--- ------- from ----- - - -
----------------- Date __ 6~-l---=-=8'----=1=3 __ _ 
Dismissed by do ~ to ¥ - I'-/ - J ~ 
______ ____________ Date _ ______ _ 
Memorandum :----'----------------------
7 
full Name Won rt G\ c 0f+, -::r.,...,e.., e T. 
DIN Record No. ... ~ ()_ .' 7 DouT Record No. 
D Letter D Experience D Restoration J-• (.-'-l&~etter D Erasure 
D Baptism (():"!.El .. D Death (():"! El ...... . 
fROM: TO: 
-no\..V Mr~ . T. f-/. f1 Ld.al. fefo l"1 
see r1 
..... ......... .... Date of action by Membership Committee . 
Board of Deacons 
Church 
Hand of fellowshio DFC..111 AD UFUDFD 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ifJ'oA-T / . H from--,--~------
- _____ ' ___________ Date,-46; //-/ ftJ .J 
I ' 
Dj~d by ti~ to -ry , 
~~ 71R4_~ !&A~fk&~, _____ Date ///?al. 2J7ft!/ , 
Memorandum,----------------------
- No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - ...,-
~ ALO, N; Y. . '7'- D ,5' 7 
Nam~~X/ ~__,~ 
Address Jr?~L,.j: 
Admitted by_· -~ -'-"'--'--,;~-=:....:·==-re,=-="----- from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ ~/f'/s-
Dismissed by ;J;2;d;, to ~ UA- · A· G 
---=...,U~Q--F---#-~~i-+---· rl ___ y_. _ Date· {}.~,, /. J- (. I 97/"J 
~ er= I 
Memorandum,---------------------
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - BufJalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
( Full 
Nanr,l 
IN D Baptism .......... .. d~;;;················· 
r:iJ.. ~tter 




s+. " ' lXl Letter ~-~ ..... --.. d. C..~ 
0Erasure 
0Death ........ .......... _ .............. .. . 
date 
o:,rom{ First Park 8art Ci. . . P1ai~f~~lJ)1.}· 
D To 't<7:J, r lf ¢ )) . ", ~ ,1 'f /, I'. u ,. 
o .... -:::: !; :::;::;·~;.°:;.:m'":? I ~/st "_ = No. 3S 17 
Action by Church . ..1 }/s!~ I . -.:. r· . .. .... . . . . ... .. RtGULAR 





_______ _ __________ Date,_____:if;c,..+%_.,_1_,,7 /'----<..:2..-'-'l~,,__ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
No. 
Dela'Yare_Ave nue Baptist Church 
t?')~ BUHALO, N. Y. 
Name ~47, ff-~ l 
Ad,qress ____________ ____ ___: 
Ad1;1}'ted by~~ from ~~-
_QA.,~_-_r1+-, ~~=~~------e==---c'-=C71_,_A......-'-=---- Date 7u,r. ~, I 'lh + t 
Dismissed by letter to 1st Baptist 
~C~h_u_r~o~h .... ,~Y~C~l~rn...,goJ-'s'--"t ...... a ...... ll .... m...,,>---'o ........... ____ Date 12- 3- 24 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
;: "Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
2838 
Name V/ocii bury . Mr . Harold 
Address_-----''----1 .C.C."F____:;__-'-------'------ ----
Admitted by Letter fronli'i r st Ba;pti st 
----=Y'-'o'----'u=n=g'-'-=s_,t,...,o ___,w-'--'n=>---, ~O~h~i~o~----- Date l J - 28- ~8 
Dismissed by........,1,l-tc1€l__i;;tc..tafi~r'--------- ---- to fake Avenue 
l!Goptiat Ch:.P·cl-, of no,...ijester , ·T . Y. Date J ,..n. 7 , 1931 
Memorandum:----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ad~ ~,(YMA& 
~ dress----------------== 
from _____ --=--=--Admitted by·____________ II'} - / ~fl-9 
Date ~/ /OFP<.,. ----------==== 
Dismissed by·__,Jj/...~:.,ti'P~a:a./i_U&.L-, ______ to_/,_r/'--,., -
2
- /h--==-~- ' 
Date Wf'r .:za---------===== 




Dismissed by __ ~l~e=t~t~e_r _______ to 1st Baptist 
-~O~h~ll~r"-'c"""h~, _Y~o~u~n-"i!g,,_,s .... ~ t .... o ....1_...1TY\~,-->..QL..,. _ ___ Date 12-3- 24 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Dela'vV._are Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Wood bury , Re:sr . George F 
No. 
2836 
Address __ ,...._-J_ .,;_-_ .... __ -:,,., _____ ..-_____ _ 
Admitted by __ ~L=e~t~t-e_r ______ fro~i rst E?pti st 
of Youn~st ovn, Ohio Date ll-28- 28 
Dismissed by __ ...c..,<l .. ~===--<--'-------- to ______ _ 
__________ _______ Date ~ c. . JJ1 !f:l&' 
Memorand~_y: 
-'6t4 .;J. ¥ 5 - ±-
]\ :.~~~i~"fr.~:· H;~ric~1~!.1.0~u~i.~·;,~ir:r ~~rt~~ 
Gatt~ WoorHrnry: fH.th~r of Mf'fli. F. H. Jef-
!rit:: or Oneicin. ~. Y .. J.lr!.-1. C. W. \Vn.lnright 
of ~<'otc-h Plai1u; . .!\. J .. :Mri,1. E. G. La.n•r of 
Town of To11av.d11da. Grn:·g,, G. of )tartint;-
dlle. Ind .. A~nt'i 9-:,, of Clifton Sprinf!!I and 
Hnro!d \-\°. \.\'oodhnry of Buffalo. Funeral 
6;,rdces from the bomC' of bi!I daughtrr. Mrs. 
E. G. La,r!'r. !-t "''·!'-tche~ter bouJt-nird. Town 
uf Tonawanda. ~arurdaJ· afternoof1 at 2 :30 
I o'clo('k. Frirt1d'- in\'jtf'>d to attend. 
1 Z0ELLER-AL M11lg-ro,·e, on Dec. la, 
.... .... ~, \.\: Z11ll-llPf> t,.,.lqy·pfi hn~h:.onrl n( 
D~lawc!_re Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~'f 1 ~ . i JI 
Address_ 
No. 
Adr;1itted b~---- from · ;J,,1J ~-
C/v - 1-~, P-a____ Date &/. ~. L!J fh) 
Dismissed by __ ___cl=e---"'t----"t'-"'e""r _______ to 1st Baptist 
-~C-h~u~r~c-h ......... -Y~o~u~n .... g"'. _ t:~"~t~o~w~n~,~O~, ___ Date 12- 3- 24 
Memorandum: ~,( ~ '1:: .3l. 
~ 4c. i3, i7:Cf 
!trs:. Be . ' t: Wo~ ol hu r y (_~ . ~. F'"_ ) 
5 _ Brlsi:o/ 1 1'1.a,ne U 
Admitted by .J([erger 
From C-Che North Park :/3aptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ 
To ... 
Date July I, 1934 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
No. 
2636 
Name Wood , David 
A ddres s___..A=.j/L----jfe~ u ~~~y'-------'-"'8....=-b(~. _ _ _ 
"' l 
Admitted by _ ____,,B,,,.,,a"'Jp.._t_.._i........,s .... m.__ ______ from _ _ ____ _ 
___ _ ___________ Date 4- 20- 24 
Dismissed by ~ 
4Xy'efd-"4L:~ ~ 
to ~.., ,. "".:f'l 
Date __ /~'/_-~>---"'-"----,,7,.___ 
/ 
Memorandum : _________________ ____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALo, ·N. Y. 
Name U/ood, E 0. 
. Address Z / f ~ q6y 
No . . 
Dismis.sed by ~ to ~ 
/a~d-~~- Date / /-2.--~7 
Memorandum: _________________ _ 
... Re8 •.. 3211 ......... wood , . Ethel ........................... .. .. . 
S79 Colvin Avenue, Buf . 23 
--r.f?/;-
Home ..., 94S8 
[ll1r'" ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
1XJ By Letter from -~N=o=r~th~~P=a=r=k~B=a"'p,~t=i=s~t~l·_1e~r'-'g=e=r~-----------;-r-fj,..,:;~/ __ 
f±J5io 
0 By Christian Experience Died 11/20/62 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full ---------------- --------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------- ------------
Business Address 
Date Julv 1, 193/J 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
~6-z~~o;:,~s, .Ro.na.1.d .J. (Eth~) ~7 






I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delawore Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Christian Experience 
Zoneil_ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home&diz I 
Date Church vote 3-16-55 Bus. 
... Reg .•... 2w3.6 ..... Jfo9d., ... E.~ .... G;r:?:G.~ ........ .... . 
1500 Hain Street, Buf . 9 Home GR 4371 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
I!] By Letter from _ _:S:,c_t.::c,r~o=--'n'.Cg'-".P..=l"-"a:..::C:c..:e::.......:Ba=-..,,pi:c...:=t-=i:.=s:....:t:....;,L....:B:..:r:.co=-o::..l==<:l=,,_yn=..>.,c......:N:..:Y::..-__________ _ 
be0v+h 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - - --- ---- ----------------------'--- --- Zone __ 
Occupation - - - ------------------------
Business Address 
Date Seo tember 22 , 1 920 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
····· -~ m~"--~{'f\ ., ......... l.lY, ... L -l+--· __ 




(My baptism was by >-- immersion · ·· sprinkling - -
Birthday: Month Au~. Day j 

... N~ 'Ji?~~ ................ I No. 8 ,J/~. , 
/ 
Add;~~;· 
Admitted by :J([erger Date July I, 1934 
Fro~ ~he North Park :Baptist Church 
Memorandum: /S~ ~ .2./- If j D , 
to _______ _ 
----------------- Date d I I!• 0 ,1,o d:- lc;\ :>.~ 
Dismissed by ~ ao..d. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL9) N . Y. 
Name /~ oSM"' VY G, 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_--'-~-'1flt=='4=~=· 4=4"'-',.L."- ---- from _______ _ 
________________ Date ,:i/Jw .;,-/~ol..f.-
/1 I 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~~ 
Address .3 .2: ?~ ~ 
} I 
~~ . Admitted by from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ ?"-/?/\s · 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
Admitted by {$ 4;/"'r;--,;.,vt·t,-. {/ from _ ______ ~ 
- --- ------~&_,__/ _ _______ Date C£l1,.,7y -J j-
Memor; ndum : _____ l/ __ ---bU~f ___________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name fYood: MiA> Jean 
No. 
7-604-
Address /. / A:t< 7by 
Admitted by Le Uer ~ ; from First (}tu,b~L 
Church, 'YlJi[J, Po.. o,te i5 -5-»J. 
Dismissed by _ to -Z:.~ '1' .( 
~e7/. -~ ~ Date /~:Z-J-7 
Memorandum : __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Wood, Hrs. e, 0. 
· Address j_ / f ug6f 
Na. 
:Memorandum: ___________________ _ 




Admitted by .J([erger 
From Cf;he North Park ;Baptist Church 
l- Date July I, 1934 
Dismissed b y D f1efH r1~d 1--)-a e . '/ ~ /--~ ____ _ 
Ir: 
To 
Memorandum:~ 0~ ~ 
~~1,- ;r~r 
---Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ( 'Arir-tft ~~t . ~ re? 
No. 
/:2 I • 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church c:J-o d f 
;;:;;:;?~ y~- £) ~ 
Name - ;z.r~o ~"4v .4 
Address~ & 1 <;ah c...... ?h-,...;,,;.1:..J-:;? • 
No. 
2f}2;_;;_ from ~ 1~ 
Admitted by ; ~ O...c.-- D>t, ~/d-/:f< 
~hE t~ Dismissed b~y ~r • J..., / ..,._ ~ 
Date /v1---lr', ' 
' 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 
Dismisse~ to-~1-~--""'""'h=...----
-~--40:""'""""',1.=vl~1--,~~~-~=,F"-~d:v~~· - Date ~ 3-/0-
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ ls ( 
Name~ o-& J)'W ~lY\. 
~ddress 3:}- J> ~CJ. .~ 
Ad~ ~ from::}h..,.,, l,-~== Q}.,. Dote If. / 1 1 I 11 
Dismissed by~ to /~~ LJn_,_ 
~~. cJ. ,er?,~ /7,Y,Date ,{~ . 7 f' 1f 2-1 
Memorandum, _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chu.rch I ? 5' No~ 
BUFFALO, N. v. A 9v. 
Name UloodlVorth, l1r. J~~e . ff. 
Address J.:FO _Jf_~ ~ _ 
Admitted by~L,._,e..._._.fb--=e~r _______ from Jt" d~on Jtreei 
l)o.p1,~t Church Date /- 2-i!.Lr 
to _____ _ 
____________ Date~ l/J - \71Y 
Memorandum:---~-------~-------
WOODWORTH-August 20. 1933. in Buf-
falo, Jesse H., husband or the l ate Louie 
I sham Woodworth: rather or Willard I. 
and John H. Woodworth. Mrs. Ernest W. 
Wegener and Mrs. Lloyd M. Whiting. 
The luneral will take place from the 
homo ot Mrs. Whiting. 350 North P ark 
Avenue, Tuesday afLe·rnoon at 2.30 
o'clocJ;.. Friends are inviled Lo 2N~;~ct. 
R 1.3 
.... .Re.g.!'. ... JJ42 ......... W.<?.q.QJfq:r.th.l ... J_q.l1!J. .... J.r. .. ! .... ........................ .................... . . ............ . . ...... . 
339 Sfiepard Aveftue, Ken. 17 Home 3E 2342 
672 Hillcrest Ave., Morrisville, Pa. 
~ (Applicant will pl ease not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
IX] By Baptism h- lh- 38 
0 By Letter from ----------·------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 
'r' I \ 
0 By sprinkling 
r \ , 
Address---------- ------------ -------- --- Zone __ 
Occupation $ , le~'£."' i'II\.PcY'"- t=°ccl TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date April 14, 19 38 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Jf fttlJADnil /JJ ~-, I ~~ 
Address _______ L,.,__ _________ _ 
Admitted by£~/ from __ ~------
----------Date_t/:c.....c(l.c... .c...w_..c_,•_..L.._/ -=---,f f,-_.cJ"-------
Memorandum,-----------------------
From ..... :z;d£ ~ ········ ········ ··· ··· ·····. 
Dismissed by~~ 'f-/v3JJ::-s~~~oW 
To ' 
Memorandum: . . ·;:. c' ----· , . . ., ... I 1)1 ~ "' zl:,. 
/;, 0 
(;,. I ' 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / 
'NooLEY BUFFALO, N. Y. . · ;:2-// <e> 
N,rn, ~ss ~;t:a:'-4~d-, --"-~.____._~-)<!9-.. -. -
Admitted by ~== from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ - :>- d - /& 
Dismissed by · ~ toat:..k t1.U:., '@,.. 
-~-~~-· __ cZ ______ Oate i/.-Jf -1-i [ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Reg_ •..... ' 0n3 __________ .... forr"' l_, _} tr_ .__ _-:Jillicim ... (_VictoriD_) ................... . 
35 Glendale Drive, l;incasterJ N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
7(- 357cf' 
/\.T3-
Home ~ ),799 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo. N. Y. 




Church Vote 3-30-6o 
Zone __ 
TELEPHONES 
Home 6£ ij J 'J J 
Bus. 
----~"'!:.· ___ l+O_C'_~- -- ---- _______ r,r~~-:.-~----'---~JtP5.~rri __ _________________ _______ _____ __________________ __ , __ __ _________ _ 
3 :J Glerida 1 e Dr_'i ve, ., ric::i s-te;r, N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus-
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism ~' ~~j/;;., ,..f- '/// ~ 
;s..BY Letter from - ~~ -Y1,1/}'.l'.)~vft7~J.__,{[Jj,,__~-~ ~~AM____..r ~'--'-""' ......... -~fr~----
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 
My name in full 
Zone __ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ,RK 1±7 i 9 
Date Church -Vote 3-30-60 Bus- V,..) 't'f-oo 
. ~ ~ 7f>£ {fi'P7:J?d I No. !] ,21"-J >-
Name · 
------------ _____ /_'! y_ ~--- - -~,~~! --- ___ : _, --- -- _J/7.'!f._ _____ _ 
Address 
Admitted by .5teerger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by __ ~~ ___ Date ._ - /Q 1{) ... . ..... / .........•......... 
'l'o ___ _ 
Memorandum: ~~ $~- ck- -IJ~ _ 
~ r-- j 0. I 9 ~f', ,If~ f- .2., -3 - ,;J.J/ 
C)f.L•-f~J 
... (}j~h.~ ff~.~J'.'fr . ... n.yo~. d_. f_l,f __ 
Addre~~ 
I 
Admitted by qfJL?t -70- It/II flT•fe'lt · \:.: h ·t'lltll-. Date .. . ... . .. . ...... . . f1' -,,<rv - yfifl\/\fl'l-12f CAU,,t /.IV,, 
...... .. . i l · ... :··/ ../ ·f I- · • , · ··-/ I.. ( . ,. <· From ................. . 
¢ C 
• .. . . nte ~ 
To....... &- .. ... ... --~) · Memornndum,z!}!2J:fd. ;>ii {, IN,,-- hi,# lo 
Dismissed by ' 
. . ' 7 ' 
~ , rOvt.A.-, Bo -/7:L"/~ ff II/- .f.. fd---d -/9'2Y 

.... R-.. 4038 .......... W:r.i@:t,., ... }w.§..~ .... J..e.f.'f.e.r§..c:m ... 'l\ ..... ..CP.c>.I'.c>.thYt ..... ~.. R 3'1 q.; 
5G2-$-Shim:_rvi-1le- Ro?d, ~larerice HomeNFJ-73~ 
:.?... ,-; qr-1<.er- ~ . BI v,a. 
""t'ono u..,c," dq t It l S O 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism D, eel i.o ( s, / 71 
['l By Letter from ----"--r"~~-t-~~~~-l_,~),~t- --- - -,----.----- -~------ --
rt '-r 2~.I 
D By Christian Experience 
I 1 (171M ~" ~ Method of my baptism : My name in full 
Address-~~-+-~~-~~-~-- - ~ ~-~+-"'--~~-~---+-~~- )+- Zone __ 
Business Address 




I ., I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
- - BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name U/µ;u; /JtM,, £0, },(/, 
f 
Address---------~-------
Admitted by Af4d:tJ;,µ_ A from _______ _ 
_______ { __________ Date/n? I SL/ / f'b,s-
Memorandum, /1((, §1'7A,._ J.. (B R~-, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
, t0 BUFFALO, N. Y. / 3 J/ {p 
Name ~&f!ui (2 , 
Address:11::LdL ~. !9J 11!.)fV..<~/y .Lkrtl 11& 1 , 
/£~ . 
Admitted by <,.;~ from _______ _ 
D.i, ?!!.7 t ,/ 1 '/d ,r. 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
------'~~==----=---~ate ~_,,... ?- >'-.:C .si -
p Full l Name 
IN 
~ 











!ZI DeathJufu.1.'l,.1.9#,. ... ~,;J"date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .~~ /.Y, . .1.q.c.J.l/.. No:3 ) 
Action by Board of Deacons .............. . 
Action by Church~-::.~ ... :::3/.2,;/.t/./J 













Dates-Action by Membership Committee .............. ........... . 
Action by Board of Deaco').s·f/P.9./{,l(j_ ..... . ............ ... . 
Action by Church ..... 4'/~ty" ¥..3. . . .. . .... . 





R- 40 J~ ?!'<£ ~Fi- 3D '-f '{ 
.... W.rJ.glrt., .... J.':?.f.f..~.r.~.9.D .... r..! ....... ..................................... . 
S029-Sh-:ime-l'Ville Read, Clare-rrce Homffi.. 3 7-m 
'2 o l 'Po..- k e,- ~ 1'3 J..r,I • 
T o no UJovi.dc1 14 I S ~ B 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) us. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
, et /\ 0 By Baptism '/ -/ 1 I i 
~ By Letter from - -----""=-/ _ . ..., 1L-ec,/'-'-."""--'----'_.---~/'--"'.J_::..J.;Ec-"-c.....+r--=-...::...;:.""-·- f,__~ .:_----,Lt ___ _____ ___ _ 
(,~ .. ;(' / ._ 1 ~l -1 ~z 
;J l 
ol.:z.f/ei if- !6t12tsjn 
--TT(§. f h ocf 15-{-~ · 
~ t/}1 j7 !11 .5 I fi ti") 
My name in full -r'--c~ = :,,,c-....,;<--"'----~ ,:.,c..-----'-- ---- -c...._-<-----"....:....-L-L---1..------ -----
Address ------==---:,.:,~-.<---=~ -=....::...=:.____:___;____::....:::.=-----"'--'='4--_..Lc.._---L.L....Lc~ '-=---'----------'),c......:c'Lc__"l i:....1----J Zone __ 
TEuEPHON ES >J •• 
m/ ----'=---.t-/ --=-""1--,l--7----'-/7 ; 
Bus. 
:3 St s=: o ~ • ,- ,>4 po 7 o ,Y1 ;q,,c;. -fF=.> 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of O FF 
aptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y . 
. iJiit!!-r~iif-tlr h''T7=ii=T~ ~ • 0 By Baptism 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : [Cr B; immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full : /,., . , · / , T 1 ) CI 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Business Address Home~-"-'-/ --':=....:=-..:.::-..:.,'--
Date I Church vote 12-16-53 Bus. .= / 
;:..r 




N. Y . 
Name t/l) ~) ~ /ef]:!j A 
Address S- \ \).__, \ '\ \ V: ~ 
Admitted by_- _ Jix;t.ui ___________ from. _______ _ 
-------------Date J- - 2- - I? ff 
Dismissed by~~ to, _______ _ 
----------------- Date ::v\ '-y =' \ c:i l 
~ .LI_ - .:_ . "I-/ ;,,u·. // . .. ....,_,, 
Memorandum, '/ ~ 7'1 ~ ~--v 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
-1_1 !_f - No. __ _ 2 Lf l I 
Name ~ fem · w~ ~ 
Address~~:'.'.':::=:::.=:;;;;;;;;;;::=::;:::::_.J_ ____ _ 
Admitted 5y_~(\~~="""'-~=uoJ=·~~--- from ______ _ 
________________ Date fl 01). '5 ' J 9 ;J.-o 
D·ismissed by ~ to ______ _ 
D ate cJ_/3 /?, ';; --------·--- ----- I I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name.__.1,1',L.LL.-r _._/fl=,.....LC/e,_· _,_V_._./\fJ____,_.!'"i-----'c._..S--"----. --...:._:/_,_vf/~. ~-
--:7 // ~ 
Address W: i h1 t4>,,. , /H!-J 
No. 
Admitted by____..,b=x~o~e~r~L--'·e,__.Q~C~!<-~--~ from ______ _ 
r n 
-----------Date]Lec . 2 8.., l9ZI 
Dismissed by dd: -a 41'.-<-< /r" to ______ _ 
________________ Date -7/3 /-,.,~-
1 
Memorandum :ll'l.'e... E/orence__ Walter. 
Delaware Avenue · Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
I 
Name ~ ,,.... ~ 
1 
Add m s / 4 Y ,;,'-; ,t 1 {,.,,_ 0 r~ -
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/h ... BUFFALO, N. Y . .:Z..;?. 8' I 
N,m, \ !.~ - 'yy\fv, ~ 
~ddress .' ~:: V,(/ r~ ~ ari-
Admitted by ~ from ~ C1,AA,4,4 c .i 
ef d ~ Tua-,. D,te 
Dismissed by~ to,__:~F--"-'"-=-"="""'-L-="""'g""'£,::i...c:::. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
.-· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted ,by ~ from~, •• l__ 
~ -h\a.. Dar, q 3.:,) 11.' 
Dismissed by ;}U.. to ~ 
):3~ iJl. ~/,-~ Date ~- 3, 1/l z-a 
Memorandum, / ,2 o c°',4ef ~ - ~ ~ ~ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . -
Name. __ W_u_r_s_t_,_M_r_s_. B_e_s_s_i_e_E_. ______ _ 
No. 
1115 
Address __ '-{; __ r=L<=-~---=----'-19---=-~ -----------
Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_s_m _________ from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 3-30-02 
Dismissed by e.!r.-a d&/r.e c to _______ _ 
--------·-------- Date __ ~-'-~-=-3+,'6-"'3'-'=..J'- ---
Memorandum=------------------~----
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,m, P'r-it- }Ju. }J, 1: j f;?_ ~,$-
Address o1 d Jd..j? ~ (}\ . 
Admitted by {?J a~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date# - ;S--/7. 
... .. ~.E?.g .•.... ? 9.95. ........ '\iYn.1:1.~ , ... Mr.:.~. ~ .... W:tL.l..i.-.0u.n ... J. .. ~ .... (.:S.~a..). ........................................ . 
:;z 8 1,foedl~nffi A':cflttC, 0'\.U • 9 
7 Irving Place, Utica, NY 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
l.l h20L 
~ By Letter from __ ___,,Tc.=a::.:b::..;e::.:r::..:n:.:.a=c=lc.=e--=Ba=oc_t"-'i=-s=-t_;:_.J_,--=U-=t:.=i:..:c:..:a::_,z__:! .:.U=-------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ A=:p ..... r~i=· 1~2=2-,__,,1~9_3~1~- ---
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
.... RE::g .•.... :Yl>7 ......... WYDI:1.~., .... P..o.rg:t,l:iY. .. ~ ... .......................... ......................................... ... .... . 
78 Hoodltrwe.n Avenue, Buf, 9 
7 Irving Place, Utica, NY 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ·LI M~Qu 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 4-10-49 
D By Letter from ----------·--------- -------- -------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
Zone __ 
My name in full 
) 
(If married woman give first name also) 
AddrJ *f/o; lf:17t,~ Jr~'/-
\ '--/ A,1 - ~ ~ ·~ / ./",,, -z.,,-j. 
Occupation -----~=----=~~'-'--=-~~~~-U_.,__,__T~ _ _,_ __ _ 
Business Address -----------------------
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Date April 10, 1949 Bus. 
______ Reg_~ ___ 29_o4 ___ _  ) lynn ~ , ___ Wi_JJ.J.~m.. J _. __ ______ -··-----------
18 Wo_odlawr1 Averuw, Bui' . 9 
7 Irving Place, Utica , NY 
~ (Applicant will please not wri te in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to ente r into active C hristia n S e rvice by becoming a m ember of 
-
Home LI h204 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo§ N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Q By Letter from -~T~a_b_e~r~n=a~c=l ~e~B=a~n~t"~i=s~t~,~U~t=i-c~aa..,~1~1Y~-------------
D By C hristian Experience 
Method of my b aptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give fi rst name a lso) 
Address ------------ ----------- ------ --- -- Zone __ 
Occupation ---- --- -------- --------- ---
Business Address 
Date __ A~p_r_il_2_2~, _1_9_3_1 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
R A21 6 J2 -'fo .. cg 
Name Wynne , W .i 11 inm J';'.~~~.:. ..... 
My occupation: 
Letter Sen± 12/2611Z 
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No . 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name_"t/._ t ___ ~~--·~ ~~-------
Address Uf U-t,.,7T .J@~ 
Admitted by rijfb4., from.__._,__ _____ _ 
_________________ Date V,,,,,-Mfv &, -/J'f7 
Dismissed by_L_e_t~t,~e_r _________ to_F"'-=i=r =s,_,t '------
_ B_a=p.._t"--1'--· s=t'------'C'--h'--ur__;c~h_-.... ,=B'-"uf= £-=al==o ___ Date__:1=2C...,/'--2'-"6C-L/-=1=1=-------
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
y/ - ,_,... 'b11 · 0 · 
Name 1 (A.,q(I f.or ,< v?.AA \. t, Pv ,<Vfi) 
,( 
No. 
I Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 1Ji;l@AAA( from ________ _ 
------'--------=-----Date J}e,._,, 1;-, Pr,t?. 
Dismissed by __ .... ~~-=-=-.r._=--_· .:__ ______ to ____ ~----
----------- - Date_it--1-'--'f{p ___ / ;t~f __ 
Memorandum,------- ---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




... 3.E?g~ ... ?7.92 ......... JO.:t'.1<.l ... t)t'E3 .. ~ .... T9m ... P..~ .... (H~l~n .... J.9.-.G.K!?.9.P) ..... . 
832 Sunset Drive, Whittier, Calif. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
() 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[XI By Letter from Prospect Avenue Baptj st 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling (Contributes) 
My name In full ______________________ \'-=----\_\_---'----------=--:. 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date November 4, 1925 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
H !3~ _, IN•,JJ,/ L. 
-~---------- =-----------=---------~------ -- ~-~---
Admitted by t%Cerger 
From cr:he North Park ;Baptist Church u. 
Dismissed by £' r~$ "'-~ t!..,_ _ _____ Date 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 




Admitted by le tti:;r from LafP.y"\t ._,, 
Ave ; 1;,,ethodist Ch . Syracuse . tJ. Y. 9 /22 /14 
IJate_~-----~ 
Dismissed by __ d_e_a_t_h ________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date 
Memorandum: -----~-----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
N Young> Dewitt ft . ame _ _________________ _ 
No. 
A-15 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by Lett er from L~.fa y 0 ;, ' , Q 
i ethodist Ch . SyracusA, P Y Qe-t ?2 191 11 ______________ -___ ' _'_ Date '-' 1-i >'- ; -t-
Dismissed by ___ -_--=-e-=a'---t'-h ________ to ________ ~ 
1 o;l-
_ __________________ Date _______ ;; __ _ 
Memorandum: --- ------- ---·- - - ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
2631 
Name. __ ~Y~o=u.,...._,ng_...,__..M_j~s~s .......... E~1~re~l.j~~+-n1------
Address 6c...O La.fay ffe Av 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
---------------~-Date __ 4..._-_2""0=-~2.,.,,4--
to _______ _ 
________________ Date[lC/.At/ . J ~ / 9,51 
.. 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware A~enue Baptist Church 
-BUFFALO, N. Y. • 




Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by ___ b""a,,,,p=t.,.,i""s_..,m.__ ______ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 3-12-16 
Dismissed by _ __.~"-----'----'---'-.e:::....,,:...::..___..::,_ _______ to _______ _ 
______________ Date_,t,_/_~...,_/;~;,.~f' __ 
, J 
Memorandum: _____ ......:..... __ ~------- --------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO , N . Y . 
Name Young J. R. 
No. 
2108 
Address 6 so Lo £a ye fte Av 
Admitted by Baptism from ______ _ 
________________ Date 4-23-16 
Dismissed by ___ & __ :;i/_~ _______ to ______ _ 
------------------ Date f'-/1-2'6 
Memorandum : ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA LO , N. Y . 
N.o. 
2090 
A dmitted b y Letter f rom Yoakum Baptist 
--=Ch,,_,,_,,,u.__,,r'-"o,e,,hca.;,~Y ........ o ,.,a,.,,ku ..... m"--l,J--.--...,T.._e ... x ........ ____ Date 12- 29· 15 
Dismissed by _ _ L/r~ ... LL<LllAL_,,.""""'_......,,,,=------- to _______ _ 
____________ Dat~ .34 t93"-j 
Memorandum:-----------~-----------
~- 4,)11 ~~ 
Name YI I c h1teJ StY! ~ s cn:t · . . 
Haae Address 111P('o5r~et . 
IO 1 ;:;, I 
1: 
* ~ceived into 
. membership on 
* '~~- , pt~:! ~ 
* Lette~ (Over) 
* ---Christian Ex. 











(My baptism was by ~immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month Mcu:r:·h Day ~ 
~,dby ~ to~-
~ · U . q~~PDate ,9- /~-~ · 
Memorandum,---------------------
... 11.~g __ ~ ... 3-?7?. 
Home AM 2652 
rre- ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[J: By Letter from --~La=l=rn=;~rv~O~O~d~B=a=o~t,~i=s~t=....;,...., _La==k=e~w~o~o~d=+,~O=b~i~o~----------~ 
k~ E' +te" eJ ro, VJ ±e q 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date Sentember 25, 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
__ .Reg • .. 36.73 .Zearf.o.ss., . Mrs . Rober.t.l! •. ~-::ra, ... "V!f.'. f ~ ., ~ 12{ 52 
165 Beard Avenue , Buf . 14 Home ~ __ :__ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
rZi By Letter from Lakewood Baptist , Lakewood, Ohio 
Le+-±ev· c]rav1ft=iJ 
0 By Christian Experience ;}.. - ;i_ (, - ~ { 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In Juli - ---------- ---- - -------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - - - - - ------------ ----- ------------ Zone __ 
Occupation - ------ -------------------
Business Address 
Date Sep t ember 25 , 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _____ ~ 
Bus. 
No. ------..__ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
2627 
Name._~Z=i~e=m=a=n......,..,~M~i~s-s~-W_i~n~o~n-a~----
Address 8 (, GI ee 11 /;1/(') ('l d 
Admitted by _ __..,,,B=acc.1p~t-i-......s_m.__ _____ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date4-20-24 
Dismissed by_~~~-~~--__,.,,--___ to __ --,------,.-----
______ __.J"---'U&U~=--~--"'----'-"'-'- Date_:f'__,_........,/~~~3~_ 
Memorandum : _______ l ___ +?J-+-----------
R 4269 
Name {2. t/{ 3 7* Received. i nto 
* n "':-.i':lc:r.:;.-5.::;, 0:1 
Home Address EY&----Ba_::;rt-ftt-r--e.e-t- * 4 lg 19 7c;.i 
o2 / 1 ~-LL ~ * x Baptis~ 
BuffR lo , N. Y . 14 213 * -Letter (Over) 
City . * ~Christian ExJ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.1 
Name ('de .. .,,;/ ~ 't 
-- -~~s ._ .Aci~'J;; 0 j d) ,r;./ l,1; 
City ·:1)<p.-alcr 
~ . 
Others in household: .-.-
. . . . t,: 
• • ·~ / .p 
My occupa~ion: ' _ .. . ;: · kc. 
Other information 
zip 
(My baptism was by_immersi_on ..:..._ sprinkling 
,Jl . "' .- .. ·; ·- ·-- ··,"!"_!• ~ 
b ,r '\-hd o tt: :..· ;· l:6~~t-;:. ~- · · · 




R, (f-! 38" 
Home ·Address 63 Dnr t St r ee t 
Bu f l'Bl o, . Y . 1 4 21;'5 
* Received into 
* membership on 
* 4/8 19 r, 9 
* x Baptis~ 
* ~Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMB~SHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPI'IST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
N• ~ f\ t h 1 ~ 2 i' e ,\ry\ e.,f" phone: home fl<;{, ._ &qr; 
Bus~, Address of:fice 
?ity <6c,f'~oJ.c \Ly, 
l ~ .......... .... ... . . 
zip ·14 .~ \ S 




(~ baptism was by.l._immersion ~ sprinkling 
R 424 7 
Name Zi emer , KR thl '3cn 
Home Address 891 ros~e ct Av e . Buff e lo 1'1. 213 
R,. ~Ii G,Recei ved into 
* Illi:~:n'oe:c ::1:·.:: :-,,~· o::i 
*S ent . ZW_.2.2_ 
( 9/ 2 5 / 71 )__x._Baptism 
* Letter (Ovex 
City * ~Christian EJ< 












. \ (M.Y baptism was by-2£_ immersion .;__ sprinkling 
, ~~-uu~1 1f.Jf.J ~ . ,d,_ye!_!_e_ f 7 7 - G S7 
7 7 C~¢' vf_;C .4~ I L 2_ 07 

Other information 
(My baptism was by >-- immersion · ·· sprinkling - -
Birthday: Month Au~. Day j 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
· ~UFFALO, N . Y . (:~ n 
Name & :::::1,,1.,,v1AAtr,'l/ (jj · J:--v. 
~ · Address / 7 ~Aj v-, '1;. 2 ., 0tfl · 
18~ (/ 
Admitted bY---r-=~=----=-....c......c'--·---- from e 
______ ~ _________ Date 1--Jqo 7 
? ~ -/- I I 
Dismissed by L e-U-cr to He'i:l~from 
Memorial J.iaph;t C/,urJ,, B~W,lo Date 5-J /-.Z J-
Memorandum, ____ _______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
.),; . L. 
Name ,, ~44..,.4#,VC\ 1.£(/~ 
Address q 7 (c 
7 
No. 
Admitted by ':J1fv&~444.L from _______ _ 
_________________ Date c~/,2 -/~3 . 
Dismissed by A SZ crt£ 
_.!'.::~=~~, =,.__!...~~'-4.d -f-=-1:--- - Date~~-/ ~E _o +--"I l....___,1.____ 
lf / / 
to _______ _ 
Memorapdum,----- -----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL0J N. Y . 
\ 
Name Zimmerman, Miss Lorraine 
No. 
2137 
Address _ _________________ _ 
Admitted by ___ b_a:~p_t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~~-------to _______ _ 
---- --~----------- Date __ 'J;_/_"_,/'---A-=-F _ _ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
----Reg-. ---2344----- -__ _ 4~'11~:r'J11._cll_1 1 __ }~-~- •. -- g__~ ___ _F. • __ _ __ ___ ( :M~! Y ) ___ _ .. ___ __ __ __ __ .. _______ _  
313 Argonne Ave., Long Beach h, Calif . 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
-.3 ,. 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
II! By Letter from Richmond Avenue H. c., Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full For!llerly Hrs . Lawrence 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Februarv 26, 1919 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
. Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . "L 
Name ~/IAA.f4AAA~#/c,4 i{tJ. 
Address $;2 1f ~It,/ IV' 
No. 
/0 ti~ 
Admitted by ~ from _________ _ 
___________ Date ?Iii· J-1r O I . 
Dismissed by~ to\~~~ 
~~~~ ~ Date \o - "->-4-n~ 
' ~ 
Memorandum, ____ ________________ ___, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . 
Name Zimmerman, Mrs. µ. S. 
No .. 
2135 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_s~m~---- -- from _ ______ _ 
Dismissed by ______________ to _________ _ 
-------------- Date_"'J.,._'/_/,_,/~A~f: __ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted hY--------'------ from ________ _ 
~
i ;,sed by ~tm..,/. Af. ·- 1 1 ~ to~ ;;J?J --& ~ <Yfu Date ~f 
..,. 4 Date------=-~, -'-----
' 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delawar_e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAI:.0, N . Y . 
No. 
2136 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _ ____,,b'--"a""'p'-'tc...,i=s=m~------- from _ ___ ~---
_________________ Date 10-29-16 
Dismissed bY---~~~~~~· _______ to _______ _ 
________________ Date._'J'l+--'l~----./f-;t~~---
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,- N-. ,Y. 
Name _ _ ~Z~u_mm_. _e_r_m_an_ ~,_U_l l~y~s_e_s_ S~· -----
No. 
2134 
Address _ ________________ _ 





Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by experience from _______ _ 
1-25-99 ___________________ Date _______ _ 
~--Dismissed by~ + 
____________________ Date 7-(0 -y 
Memorandum; _______________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Name ~ A&<2 r;~- ';~~- __ ,L 
Address-------·-----------
/1 
Admitted by~t0~'-~,j;/j;,~~~'-------- from_~-~~---~ 
___________ Date O,a.f.1 &1-/RyJY 
_, 
Dismissed by_0_,___,1-"'nLL'A..,,U.<C-=...e='ll"-"-"Jl/~ -------tO_....,.,... ______ _ 
_____ ' _________ Date j{J~ 2, o-/rff 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




( Admitted by .~ , 
??>v l~tf?~S 
from _______ _ 
Date 1-31-92 
Dismissed by ~ to E/'L'f 
-------~---------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum : nee Mary Fisher 
NAME G i:.iM f•\ h) ZoV\;-,· ('1. o *Received into 
membership on 
19 ADDR$SS ff ra .:.t It) J. / L '1 Q f>r,; .Ai..., vt,t- /rtA.. , 
~f \;, 1 rv} 11 i 1z. 
--------
M,,,( •'- f.0 dJ~\ {.o[7) (J;f~ ,VV i'-fli11- /.,QZ-( 
I '"', I '1 ~ ' 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, Ny 
BUSINESS ADBRESS 
OCCUPATION 5 t..,tJ Q •\ 1 
BA~TISM BY .JL:_IMMERSION __ SPRINKLING 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD J. Rt1.)('f C...1 ·ttv:.. (J-/,,_ ""-1 l·,;:_ l]~,bv $kqbc ... 
· .,.-J ./ 1 1 , 
Ct"',) fv i~.:J ea~) '1,Lt-..etf,._ (,?..J/')/"-k 
No. l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y 2, ?(./ /1'. 
Name HA&ifu 'r?J~ fJC(/(/~ ~ . 
Address _______________ _ 
~~~~~~~----- from--..,,.--,~----
__________ Date '7,J..,,p,-/,r'(,/ 
Dismissed by____x;-,r.......,,~ = aL..1.-"""-- -----to_....,.._ _____ _ 
__________ Date J/liv11-1ry? 
Memorandum,------------------] 
---==1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
, "' &-,, ~ ,.... 
Name /,< ?..t1.-t,1! + / ,'l/vfJ /{( /1,{ \..,-.d 7 
Address __________________ _ 
:,.I 
Admitted by __ v~-~~------- ---- from_-+-~------
_____________ Date 4 ¥6§, /tf'f-6 
.., V 
---fLJ'--"'.,...."'1"""":S,------;;.---,,.----tO ________ _ 
-~~,.,,_,_--"""...._"---"""~,A-+------"=..,._-- Date fl~ t,/ ,-Jf d ~ 
Memorandum,-------------------------
Delaware A-¢-enue Baptist Church 
(, BUF; ALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~ ({t/01 , r~ 1 ;/, 
t' 
No. 
Addre.ss ________________ _ 
· Admitted by 7j~ from_~------




O ... tt- 3 ~I 
_ __R~g .. ___ JJ65 ______ _ Z:wi.Gl<,~y ., ___ G:~.:rt,~2--r--=-------------------------------------------- -------------- ______ __ _ 
Gowanda HomeQpattl.ic Hospital, Helmuth, NY Home ___ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus_ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism . \ 
~ By Letter from _ P~r~o=sc,ep~e~c~t~-~v~e~n=u=e,~Ba~- =D~t=i~· s=-=t,~,~Bu~f~f~a~l~o~- --~D~~,~cJ ...... .___:,_._.,"-',41~7:~io,vS 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------- - ---------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation - ---- -----------------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
L___ Date Sept ember h, 1938 Bus. 
